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o i l ! though our foul nmt limitless transgressions 
Grow with our growing, with our breath began,

Raise Thou the arms of endless intercession,
Jesus, divinest when Thou most art man.

—Says the Western Recorder; "There are four 
kinds o f readers. One reads for pleasure; another 
for the sake of reading; another for personal proBt; 
and still another for helplsg himself, that he may 
help others." Wbfch kind are you?

■ ♦ ♦ ♦ ,
—George Boriip, o f New York city, who was with 

Captain Peary In bis successful dash to the North 
Pole, was drowned In laing Island Sound by the over
turning of a canoe.' He endured nil the hardslilps 
of the Arctic voyage, but was drowned In compara
tively shallow water. It Is often, so. Men who can 
endure great trials will yield to small ones.

— Says the Examiner; “ Whiit Is the matter with our 
(Tnirches toiliiy that they arc growing ao lax? la it . . 
Ia>cnu8e their overseers are losing their hold u|sm 
Raptlst iirlnclples, and consequently are not dl^ieiiH^ 
lug to their people ‘the whole counsel of God?’ We 
should lie ashauied to be a stickler for anything In
different ; hut a eomimiiul of the laird o f  the phureh 
is not 11 thing Imllfferent.”  This Is lioth- wise iinil 
timely.

■ ♦ ♦ ♦
—Tim di>lit o f the Ameriniii Hiiptist Home Mission 

SiH-lcty on Maroh 31 was f73,478.77, of wlilrli ?47,- 
307.47 was incurred under the oimratUms in the year 
Just elosisl. The Aincrienn Baiitlst Foreign Mission 
Society closed tho year with a debt of $17,20,'i.08, 
which, with fhe deficit brought over from last year, 
4iUl,453.4C, makes a total iudehteduess pf $78,0011.43. 
The total Ineoiiic for the year was $1,151,977^17, iiml 
the total outgo $1,100,183.35.

-^Tbe second World's Christian Citizenship Con
ference is to be held In Portland, Oregon, June 29- 
July 6, 1913. A long and varied and splendid list 
of speakers has been secured. It is perhaps a little 
unfortunate that this Conference should come about 
the sanie tlnie as the meeting o f the World’s Sunday’ 
School Convention, which is to be held in Zurich, 
Switzerland, July 8-1,5. 1913. Perhaps, however, 
there will not be very much conflict between the 
two, especially as they are so far apart In places of 
meeting.

♦ -f ♦
— It Is slnteil that Ongress will Im askcil to equip 

■ n Hj'stein of wireless telegraphy, which will Im world
wide In Its reiieh. Our station will Im at Arlington, 
aensis the Potomac from Washington. This Is already 
ill course o f erection, and It will have n radius of 
;t,000 miles. Another Is to Im at the Camil Zone, pii- 
othcr at San I'rnnclseo, and It will eonimimlciite with 
another in Hawaii; that with one In Ounm, and that 
with one In Luzon. The estimated cost Is $i0,000,000. 
The highest tower will he 000 feet; others will Im 
450 feet.

— Speaking to the Graduate Club, In New York City, 
on Lincoln’s birthday. President Taft said; “ I am 
Imnnd to say that the graduates of the smnllcr col
leges have certain advantages over those of the larger 
inatltutlons. Somehow, they simui to get started on 
the road to success with better adaptation. Boiiie- 
times, I suppose there Is on added Inspiration to show 
what greatness really Is, starting from an hiiinhier 
origin.”  Considering the fact that President Taft Is 
himself a gnidiiiite of Yale, this Is a flue trllmte to 
the smaller colleges.

■f -f -f
—It la anld that Gen. Bennett H. Young, the new 

Commander In Chief o f the United Confederate Vet- 
erana, baa four boasts that he sometlroea makes: 
That he never swore an oath, never told- a lie, never 
drank whisky, -'and never touched a card. This Is 
certainly .a noble, record. .I t  Is, however, negative. 
Some other questions would come: Does hie believe 
In the iLord. JAeus Christ? Has he consecrated his 
life to him? Like Him, does he go about not only 
helni. Boodf but doing good? In these questions wo 
metm no reflation  on General Young. W e only 
nggg  ^  s^piDve morality Is not snlBclsnL

— Emperor William o f Germany, recently said; 
"I often read the Bible, it is a pleasure to read It 
every night. A Bible lies on a table- at my bedside. 
1 cannot understand bow so many people exist who 
do not attend to God’s Word. It Is the source from 
which I draw strength and light.”  What about your
self? Do you read the Bible every night, or are 
you too busy,to do so? Do you think you are busier 
than Emperor William?

—At the recent banquet of the National Whole
sale Liquor Dealers’ Association in Philadelphia, Pa., 
the only drink was sparkling water.- Tbe American 
Issue says that "this program of abetinence is car
ried out at all Conventions of the Association.”  In 
other words, the wholesale liquor dealers are not 
willing to take their own medicine themselves, 
though'.Uiey make every effort, for the sake of the 
money in It to them, to dispense It to others.

m s  BEAUTIFUL WAY.
'^TitiTgliilufvc^TeTiKc d^fle oh IKc Vough, 
Witlwut the rose-whttc coronal of May;

The corn in rotvs, the clusters on the vine^
Without the season’s alchemy divine.

But it 7i<as tiot His 7vay.
He might have stood the cedars on the hills. 

The strong night 7vatchmcn by the sound
ing sea,

Without the tardy gro7vth from slender 
spires.

To the croTvned heads against the sunset 
Arcs, ■

But other plans had He.
He might have placed His children on a 

height.
Strong men for God, His mission to fulAl;

Without the up7vard climb, the baffled 
flight, . y

The halting step sIotv m ounting t07vard the 
light—

But siich^gs not H _____________
It pleased. Him that in nature, or in grace, 

Seed-germ, or soul, to7vard H im  should 
all things gro7V

Reaching, aspiring from beginnings small.
Till the S7vcet day tvIicii Christ is all in all. 

And we His 7vill shall knoTv!
— Emma' Herrick Weed.

— Itcccnt statistics tabulated In connection with col
lege students show that the average earnings of col
lege men for the first year Is $740; second year, $1,- 
068; third year, $1,287; fourth year, $1,523; fifth year, 
$1,885. Docs education pay? We mean not simply, 
does It pay in iioiut o f knowledge, In imlut o f culture, 
In |K)lnt of character, but does It pay in point of 
money? Read over tbe alrave figures and see.

■f. -f -f ■
— The increase In the memberahtp of the Presby

terian Church, U. S. A., aS given by the Stated 
Clerk of the General Assembly was as foUowa:. Add
ed on 'Confessidn of faith (1911-1912), 79,834; total 
number of members (1912), 1,372,659; total number 
of members (1911), 1,354,453; gain in members, 18, 
206. Compared to tbe total membership of the P t ^  
byterian Church this was quite a small increase. 
The increase o f Southern Baptists for the year was 
much greater, as follows: Increase by baptism, f^2,- 
396; by letter, 104,813. ToUI membership (1911). 
2,332,464; total membership (1912), 2,421,203; gain 
In membership for the year, 88,739.

•f 4- >

—The Examiner states that at a meeting of rep
resentatives of sixty churches of Greater Boston It 
was unanimously voted that Dudley Street and Rug- 
gles Street; Warren Avenue and First; Clarendon 
Street and Tabernacle Churches should unite; that 
the Tabernacle should sell out and move to the field 
of Clarendon Street, retoinlng a misilon on Its old 
field; Warren Avenue should go to the JMrst, but 
open a branch with Sunday achool and evening serv
ice In the neighborhood of Symphony Hall. This 
means a reduction of three In the number of Baptist 
churches In Boston. It may bo beat, but we regret 
very much the necessity. We would much rather 
see a multiplication than a reduction of Baptist 
churches.

-

__ T̂he following lienutlful tribute to woman by the
Imiicntrd SiMiator B. W. Cnnnnck will awaken n syiii- 
pathetic chord in the heart of true manhood every
where: “ It Is not the Ummed and sceiitered king; It 
is not the dark statesman with his midnight lamp; 
it is not tbe warrior grimed with smoke and stained 
with blood—It Is the queen of the home, who, under 
God, rules the destinies of this world. Is a
center from which radiates the light that never falls. 
For I say unto you, the sweetest wisdom of this 
world is a woman’s counsel, and the purfft 
from which human prayer -ever went to a
iiiotlier’s knee.”  It was such sentiment as ^ s . ^ a t  
led to the o r ^  on the Titanic that ^atefnl night, 
"Womon s"d  children . flnifi”  .and , led jn|||teaB 
Major Butt OoL Astor, Wra. T . Itsad.' to' 
tho womso ml$bt live.

—The American Baptist Year Book for 1012 shows 
that there are In the United States 49,780 churches, 
35,175 ordained ministers, a total membership o f 6,- 
454,198, a net gain In members over tbe preceding 
year o f 170,254. The baptisms were 290,772. The total 
gifts for the year, including home church expenses, 
were $20,374,024. In this cbnuection It will be Inter
esting to note that tbe Bishops’ report to the Metho
dist Conference at Minneapolis exiiressed dissatisfac
tion because the numerical increase o f tbe whole body 
the past year hod been less than two per cent of the 
whole membership. The increase o f the Baptists, as 
shown' by tbe above figures, was about 3)4 P ^  cent.

-t- ♦
— A vote was recently taken In Clinada on the quee- 

tlon of the union of the Presbyterian, Congregational 
and Methodist churches of that country. Reports 
from all the Presbyteries except four indicate that 
about seventy per cent of those voting approveil of 
the union. It Is held that about one-half o f the meiii- 
Itershlp of the church refrained from voting. On ac
count o f  the targe nnraber who had voted against 
the union proiawnls and the large iinmlmr who did 
not vote at all. It was decided not to proceed with the 
consummation of the union scheme, but to seek to 
secure co-o|>cration ns far ns itossihle In the mission 
work of tlio churches lit home and abroad, in tbe 
cducnt|onnl work in the theological semtiiaries and in 
tho offlctnl publications of the negotiating churches.

♦ ♦
—rl>es|iite the destruction of the Titanic, other 

large ships will be built It Is announced that two 
vessels larger than tbe Titanic arc already well along 
in construction, and a third even larger la now o b 
tain of realization. The Imperator, o f the Hamburg- 
Amerlcan line, the first of tbe trio to he completed, 
and the smallest w'iil have a gross tonnage of 50,- 
000, about 6,(X)0 tons more than tbe Titanic measured. 
This vessel will be “queen of the seas" but a short 
season, for her sister ship, tbe Acqnltanla, o f the Cp- 
nard line, and slightly her su|>erlur In size, will soon 
take her place at the head o f the list in size. The 
North German Lloyd line Is to build a vessel o f 54,(W0 
tons gross tonnage. This monster liner, which will 
be 960 feet In length, is to be delivered to the company 
by August 1814. -.

•f -f
— It la stated that a skeleton recently dlailovered In 

England Is greatly exciting Rrltlsb scientists. There 
are two remarkable things about the skeleton. First, 
It was found deeply buried under a deposit o f bonldem 
and clay, commonly supiH>sed. to dote from tbe lee 
age. Since man baa been supposed to have oome npoh 
tlie earth after tbe Ice age, the question arises, How 
did this man appear lielow formations which are the 
result of that geological era? Tbe final an sw » to this 
may reqilire a modification of nm e theories .which 
have been pressed with great boldneoa. In the ssopad 
place, this dnill differs from a skull o f the tv^eikleth 
century very little. If any. I f  evolution or DarwIniSB, 
w ef« true, there Mionld have been a  msifeo 
QicA And thus the Is overtaming the 
of the Wohitlsqjpti u  It orertamad tkess'^'^- 
hlgh«r erttlea. '



j i .

IIT A PASTOR.

Thp ciTort tu put s«lf in tbe other iiiau's plsct  ̂ Is n 
wiioIPBonio procedure. It tends to Boften the spirit 
o f critlclsni, and to kiudle a kIow o f s.vmpnth,v. Ou 
tlic tlieme suKKP’dGd E. Y. Mullins, E. E. Btmiar, T. P. 
Hell, F. C, MtConnell, or any other brother who has 
had experience mlKhl siHJnk with larsidculty and 
power, but tho writer has only theoretical kiiowliHlge 
of the subject. He has neither Klfts for nor Incli
nation towani such a work; for ppt>s*Htt ineunil>ents 
be has only tbe warmest ndinimtion, and .tlnds un
common joy In the conquests In which they have 
l>omc a conspicuous part.

AmoiiR Itaptists there are certain fundamentals 
which determine all matters of |s>lity and adininis- 
tratlon. By close adherence to these the secretary 
<•<111 easily direct Ids course.^ while liy dlver(;(‘n(x* be. 
<'an easil}' ro astray.

Usually the secretary Is the aRcnt of some lioard 
or committee. Such boani Is the cr<*ntnre of some 
ivnventlon or RntheriiiR of some kind. Sncli ism- 
ventlon -Is a voluntarj* assembly, which exists only 
by the volition of its members, who have no.deleRafed 
authority, and represent only themselves and such 
other members as are wIlIinR to aeknowle<lRc rejtre- 
scntatlon. Inasmuch as the TOveral members of an.v . 
l•onvpntlon. whl<‘li apiwlnts a Isvanl. wl.k-h ele<‘ts a 
secretary, have no sort of authority over tliclr rc- 
s|iectlve churches. It follows that they have no shadow 
of authority over otlier churches, or over tbe ■ <le- 
.lominatioh at larRC. IlaviuR no nntliority ov<*r 
<-hurehes indiviilnally or eoll<>otlvcly. a convcntl<m <‘an 
Impart no such niitliorltv to Its Isiartls. By tbe same 
principle a Istanl <-nn Impart no authority to Its scc- 
retaiy. .When apisilnte«l, he has onl.v such a con
stituency as voluntarily acknowletlRcs Ids position. 
He Is not in a isisltion to lonl it over fltsl's b<*rltaRc. 
He has no scriptural ollice at all. ami is not tbe 
Ruardian of any clmrch or any class of <•llnr<•lles.

These Indisputable facts stiRRCst imslest.v on tlie 
part oi the secretary. It is hardly worth while f<ir 
him to say; “ We have so many l•lmrcIlf•s that Rive 
nothiiiR.'' Who are we? What is meant li.v havliiR 
churches? If there are chun-hes that Rive nothinR 
To the favorite caiisi- o f an.v s<>cr<‘tar.v. tiny ImlonR 
not to the secr<‘lar.v. nor to ids Istanl. nor to sister 
churches, but to the I»r<l, ami t<'< tli<>ir own Master 
they stami or fall. The stsTctary's n-pntation would 
not sulTer. anil the i-ause woulil not lie retnnbsl. If 
all such ilellverani'i's were left unilelivernl. Wliat- 
l•ver lie is. the seiTctar.v is not a censor ami critic 
o f the churches of Christ. In such matters he can
not hide behind his tsuird. for like himself, his board 
also. U destitute of authority, as he very well knows.

Furthennore. authority and responsibility are mu
tually related, the one implyiiiR anil also measnrinR 
the othfr. Not helUR a church fnnctlonnr.v and hav
ing no authority whatever over any church or chiirclt- 
es. the secretary is absolutely free from responsibility 
for what clinrehes do or fall to do. E<|URlly free is 
the hoani that ele<-ts him and fixes Ids salary, and 
the convention tliat appoints the hoard. The church 
Itself Is the divine institution, the Issly of wliich 
('hrist Is the head; and this fact oiiRht to he kept 
constantly in mind, lest the secretary develop Into 
a boss, and Ids boani Into a Hanbedrin. assuinlnR tlie 
right to dictate In denominational affairs, and make 
the churches a mere asset to lie exploited at will.

The signs of sueh assumption' are more niimcmiis 
than they oiiglit to lie. Who has niithorlxetl the im
mense debts that have l>een laid upon our missionary 
work In recent years? nebts that have cost the Bap
tists protiably fifty thousand dollars In InVrest paid 
to Atlanta and Richmond hanks! Who keeps on 
inultlpl.vinR the machinery of our iMMieficenee. so that 
the vast growth In liberality falls to make lyipreclable 
reduction In the percentage of expense attaclied to 
our work? Certainly no church has endorsed such a 
lirocediire. On the contrary, pastors of the churches 
that Rive most largely have earnestly called for halt 
in these matters. Editors, too, have spoken, and have 
s|H>kcn none too soon.

A recent editorial In one of our denominational 
papers says: “ No man or doxen of men should be al
lowed to run things denominationally. Wire pulling, 
the secret caucus, the slate business, may do for the 
ward politician, but not for the servants of Jesus 
(Christ”  That there should be any occasion for such 
an utterance la . Itself a pity. When at the recent 
Oklahoma Convention a brother not on the program 
got thie floor, it Is reported in print that a secretary 
mamofl very realleaa, and reminded the presidibg of- 
fwir that the brother was to have only live minntea 

to the late streaafql tsmpalgn for rola-

“ Bnt all through life 1 see a cross,
Where sons of God yield up their breath;

There is no gain exceiit by loss,
Tliere Is no life except by death;

. There is no vision but by faith ;
No glory, but by bearing shame.
Nor Justic(>, but by takiiiR blame;

And that Eternal Passion salth.
Be emptied of glory and right and miiiic."

4 i 4 . ^ . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 . 4 « 4 » 4 * 4 *
slona, a cainpuign fraught witli several unwarraute*! 
incidents, another paper much honored by tbe rendiiiR 
public iiiakes bold to say: “ With entire deliberation, 
and sonte knowledge of Baptist sentiment we declare 
It to be of the highest Imimrtanee tlmt we shall not 
liave another, if by any huniau foresight It can be 
avertt'd."

Apimals to Instruction from boards and conventions 
avail notlilug. The recent coiiventlou lii Oklalioiua 
endorsed proiHisItlons to raise more than three mil
lion dollars! Of that fanciful performance a dis
tinguished pastor, who was not present, says: 
"Southern Baptists were ever emotional and flam-, 
buoyant. Why didn't you make It live millions? 
That would have sounded more colossal, and the ef
fect ou the Amerlcau public would have Isjen 
more declde<l. Still, I like tlie swasli and 
gtish of the feelings. Tlie cool reflw-tive IntelhH't has 
luighty few friends' down in this giMsl old ortliodox 
land.” Something has been done to restrain the Slls- 
sisslppl, but no Ilian is bold enough to tackle tho tide 
of feeling that votes away imaginary inillious, wlien 
the tide comes in. The secretary who Is lirnily an- 
chorcil to Baptist principles, however, will not be 

•out- on-sueli -a -tide. Obi-Dri-Meintosh was-w- 
secretary of that ktnil. There are others. May their 
tritie Increase!

I.NFANT BAITISAI— ITS ORIGIN AND EVILS.

Bv U. 8. Gavis.

No. 11.

Tt. It is Suht'<’rsire of IhF Poririne uf Total Pc- 
lirqciti/.

Not e<iually so from the vlew|Hilut of all the ile- 
noiuintitious which practice It; for some uf tliem 
place emphasis ii|Hm the practice at one isilut, and 
some at another. Still, Infant baptism ilia-s, in wliule 
or in part, sulivert tbe doctrine of total deiiravit.v. 
The Baptist position is that we are bom shiners only, 
in the sense that wo are Isira depraved. And let It 
be empbasixnl that the woni depravity does not de
note any w;rong act at all, but only a iierverted moral 
<•0101111011 fronf'vinilcnr*iihy a<-t of sin may iir<ss'<sl. 
Total depravity, then, is the total unfitness of mail 
for the moral punioscs of his lieing until he Is made 
fit by the regenerating work of the Holy Spirit. ii|K>n 
his soul In his personal aci'eiitani'e of Jesus Christ 
as his only and sutliclent Saviour. Baptists maintain 
that all ehildren dying in infancy are saveil. Not, 
however, liecause they ore not totally d<>prave<l, but 
because they are. Let us not confuse hmoeency and 
depravity. Infants are as totally inn<M-ent as they 
are totally depraved; and the w<irst that <-an lie 
aflirmed tmthfully of the “caraal mind”  of every 
Infant Is that it Is morally unlit to lie aniiject to the 
law of God; neither Indeed can It Is-. (Rom. iS:'?.) 
This is the sense In which “ileatli pasw‘d unto all 
men, f<ir that all sinmsr (Rom. !>: I” ), ami tills 
explains tbe further statement of Tmil In this same 
<-liapter, that “d<‘atli raigns over tlimii even that have 
not sinned after the likeness of <Vdani's transgres
sion.”  Now, because the Infants are liorn totally de
praved, Jesus died for them as really as for all the 
otliers who hiive alnne<1 after the likeness of Adam's 
Iransgresslon. “ For if by tlie trespass of tho one, 
the many died, much more did the grace of God, 
and the gift by tbe grace o f  tlie one man, Jesus 
Christ, abound unto the many.”  All that every child 
is, by reason of Its total moral unfltness, Jesus Christ, 
by the application of his Spirit, becomes efllciently 
resiHmsIble for, until the child reaches the point in 
life where he can for himself exercise the law o f 
choice, and ratify what God has done for him In the 
atoning work of bis Son, Jesus Christ 
“ Bold Infidelity, turn pale!
Beneath this stone four Infants' ashes lie;
Say, are they lost or sav'd?
If death's by sin, they sinn'd, because they're here:
If heaven's by works. In heaven they can't appear. 
Reason, ah! bow depraved!

■Revere tbe Bible's sacred page, the knot's untied: 
They died, for Adam sinn'd; they live, for Jesus

died!”
Now, tho Catholics maintain that <‘hlldr<>n are to

tally depraved; and as such they caimot be siivmi 
at all except through grace by bapUtta, <whlcli means. 
In its last analysis, that their moral niifitncss, whll<< 
very unflt, does not reach d<M*iier down Into tho child- 
life than can lie completely washeil away by tin- 
iratcr of baptism. I*r<sif <)uotntimis touching th<> 
triitlifiilnesH of this isiint arc so numerous, I <Icem 
it unnecessary to give any at all.

Dr. Wall, who has written an exliaiistlve history 
of infant baptism from (he vlewisilnt o f Its advocates. 
s|H>akiug largely for all the I*rot<r<taiit |icduba|itlHtK, 
says: “ Most of the I't'dobaptists go no further than 
■St. .Austin d<K*s, They bcild that Oml by his siilrlt 
d<H-s, at the time of liaptlsni, s<>al and apply to tin' 
Infant that tiiert* Is <le<licnt^I to him the promises of 
the covenant of which he Is capabli*, vis—adoption, 
panlon of sins, ami translation from the state o f na
ture to that of grace.”  Which means tliat no matter 
how morally unlit the Infant may lie by nature, in its 
liaptlsm it iKsxmieB entirely fit for tho moral pur
poses of Its lieliig. All}' view of baptism. bow«‘ver, 
tliat attaches to it, illrOi-tly or otherwise, the eh>ans- 
Ing wrought by the Holy Spirit in r<>generu I Ion ii|sin 
a personal neivptance of Christ. Is pci-verslve. If not 
subversive, o f the great fuiidaiiiental doctrine of total 
iliTiravlty.

Then tlierc Is aiiotlier view of tlie snlijivt whl<-li 
Is really more suliverslve of tlie do<-trlne of the na(- 
ural total unfitness of every one. tliaii is the doi-trine 
tliat the washing of Imptlsni cleanses fnini all Adunil<- 
<lepravlt.v. It is this: The Infant olfsiirlng o f Ih>- 
llevers enjoy <erliiin hereditary rights to tlie <-<ive- 
iiant of gra<v. Into the full- prospective poasesslini 
of which they <'omc at the time of their dnlicatlon to 
God In baptism. This awful doctrine compU-tel.v 
eliminates the dis-trine of total ilepravKy taught by 
the Bible ami hehl by Baptists.

Huntsville. Ala.

B A N grtrr o f  k i n g 's  t e a c h e r s .

A Sio.NincAXT .Meirrixo at Okijviioua Citv.

On Friday i-venlng of the .SoiKIktu Baptist C<in- 
v<‘iitlon. at Oklalioiua City, there ass4>nibUsl In tin- 
Barm-a Room-of the First Christian Cliiin h. a nii'et- 
Ing that marks a new ilay for the Soiitlmni 'Baptist 
Sunday si-IkmiI. it was a baiupK-t liy iiikI for tile 

. grailuate Siinilay s<*h<Nil ti'iu'liiTs In ntti'iKlams' iiiH-n 
the convention.

I her<» were about two hnmlnsl ami si.x o f ns pr<»s- 
ent. .A very snltable re|iast was serveil by the ladles 
of the Cbrlstiau chim-h. for whl<-h we paid the small 
Sinn of fifty; <‘eiits a plate. Rev. Getirge W. Sliermuii. 
o f Chlckasha. pn-slilisl with illgnlty anil <■mclen<•.v 
After refreshments came the S(H-e<-lies. Tliese were 
nia<I<« by J. W. Porter, o f Tsaiisvilh*. K y.; E. C. Dar- 
gaii, o f Macon, Ga„.Ij. R. Si’iirlsirongh. o f Fort Worth. 
Texas; B . J. McGlotlilln. of Fsatlsvllle. Ky., ami 
P. E. Burnniglis. o f Naslivlll<>. Ti'iin. Dr. .M<-Glotli- 
jin Is not Iitnis4'lf a grailnate in the tea<*h<*rs' training 
<■onrse. but s<mn> o f us think that he lias sutticient 
ability to liei.niiie sueli In the future. Being an under
graduate illd not hinder his making a most apt ad- 
ilrcss. which was greatly appreclateil ami enjoyed. 
But If Is not Intemleil that the S|>eecliRs shall lie re- 
IHirted. They were good. But that sueh an array 
of isiat-pramllal s|ienkers ctiuld lie selected from our 
own ranks is what makes it so significant.

There are now more than 11,000 who hold dli 
plomas from our Sunday School Boani. Of these. 
anOO recelvnl theirs Inst year. .At the same rate of 
Increase, we should number not less than 20,000 
nliimni when the next Convention meets. And wher
ever there are tralnetl teachers, the schools are Iml- 
ter. Nor do I mean to suggest that those who arc 
not graduates an> not good teachers. But I do think 
that those who have taken the course are tlie Isq- 
ter teachers for that fa c t I f  this sliall fall under 
|he e.ve of one who is teaching, or who Is willing to 
liecomo a teacher, then here Is a suggestion tlmt sm-h 
nn one get the books and take the course at once.

We clfected a permanent organisation to meet cacli 
.vear at the time and place o f the Convention. Bro. 
Hliennan U our President, and W. D. Moorer. o f Ok
lahoma City, is Secretary. Dr. P. K. Burroughs wair 
appointed chalnnau of an Executive Committee, and 
s antborlsed to select the other members. Due ar

rangements will be made for the next meeting, and 
M ^ n cem en ts be published about It. Our Sunday 
^ w l  Board is tp be greatly commendeil for Its far
sighted and wise work In this direction. A better

O. L. HAitrr.
Corsicana. Texas.

f
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-PARK PI.ACB BAPTIST CHURCH.

Dear Brethren: This church la altuiitcd In North 
Hot Sprlnga. Ark., nnd la gron-lng nicely now. IVe 
have a memberahip o f Rome over one hundred and 
prospects for a large Increase. We have a small 
chapel, not at all adequate to the demands upon us, 
so we arc bound to build. The membership consists 
of a people who have but little of this world’s goods. 
They are making a hard fight for a nfew house of 
worship. The condition of affairs demands a better 
house, and this wo must have if we accomplish that 
which will Insure a strong congregation at this place. 
We are not able to bplld without help. We are con- 
twlous of the fact that many calls arc being made 
week after week, similar to the one we are making, 
but wo are sure If the people only knew the Im
portance o f building a house of worship at this 
idace, every one would respond to our call.

We have prepared a letter, and will send one to 
every pastor in the R<iutb, and we make this modest 
request: That each pastor receiving the aliove men
tioned letter will rend it to his congregation nnd take 
a free-will offering and send it to us. let it bo large 
or small. It will take but little of your time, and if 
every pastor will do this, with the amount we can 
raise at home, we can build our house of worship nnd 
Hint will insure us greater success. Our church In 
TITIr portion o f the city will affect directly and In
directly from five to ten thousand peoiile. Then we 
will have visitors attending the services from most 
mery State in the Union, while wmic will come from 
foreign ••ountrles. This makes it a strategic point, 
a tremcndfiiis isissiblllt.v, a work of wonderful Ini- 
isirtnnce. Wo lieg you. bnitlier pastor, not to lay
the letter aside that .von will receive ns we sometimes 
do. but with a prayer nnd with sympathy in your 
heart for our work bring this nintter before your 
church, present our plea nnd send us the collection. 
I feel that G<k1 will bless all that help ns in this 
time o f need. The present pastor took charge here 
the first of October. He had Just nineteen at tbe 
first service, but now we nave one hundred and 
twenty enrollc*! in Sunday school, while the congre
gations at the regular services usually fill the house. 
If any one falls to rrtiisind let it be the other, nnd 
not .voii. AVc liave already sent out one hundred let- 
ti-rs. and will send out several thousand more, so If 
we get but a sninn amount from each one to whom 
we send the letter, with what we can raise at home, 
we will easily build the house. ,

Wo aim at beginning a revival effort the second 
Sunday In .Tunc, the pastor doing the preaching. In 
order to keep down expense. We are praying for 
and exiiectlng a great meeting, the' ingathering of 
many souls. There are so many young people who 
attend our scrvlc™ who are without Christ, nnd many 
liave already given their hand, expressing a desire to 
bo saved. We b<-g that every reader of this will 
pray that God will give us a gracious revival and 
the salvation o f many souls. Dear brother, sister, 
friend, can .von not send us a personal contribution 
after rending this? ITo It today. All who will assist, 
ns in building this liousi* of worslilp. send' check or 
money order to ,T. .T. Hickman, Hot Springs, Ark., 
No. 12 Glen Street, It will be used for the new houw* 
of worship nnd for nothing else. We are sending this 
letter to several, o f our religious weeklies. We have 
faith In God and in the brethren that It will bear 
fruit to the glory of God. Brethren, we beg, we plead, 
we urge that yon will kindly resiMmd to our request, 
for the work is Important. We have onr chapel nnd 
grounds paid for, so there is nothing in the way but 
tho money to build the house. With great faith, I 
nm. Yours In Him.

W. S. Ronirr.

TRAFFIC IN GIRLS.

A . W. R l u o t t , P b e s . a n d  G e n . M ob. t h e  S o u t h e r n  
R k sc iie  M is s io n , A t i .a n t a , O a .

trap our own stenographer; all the' correspondetacs 
is in my poMcsslon; we are making effort to close up 
the Inst link of evidence so that arrest can be made. 
This man at the very beginning required that the 
girl send her photo, and wished to know where her 
lieople were and how loilg she hod been away from 
them. Every letter was carefully worded and showed 
plainly tbe cunning manner these men employ to draw 
their victims Into, their nets.

I am aware o f conditions in Atlanta, where igno
rant country girls are brought in by designing men. 
and where “ landladies”  are aiding in the business, 
and literally blighting life after life, but the cltixens 
of Atlanta don’t believe it. Tliey, ns n-eil as the pul>-' 
lie generally, think these things are exaggerated; 
but, I tell you. mothers, God being my witness, - It's 
tliile you were awakening nnd keeiiing In touch with 
.vour daughters. That lives and fondest hopes an* 
lieing cnisheil right nnd left in the South is nn 
absolute trutli. No one but an exiierlencixl rescue 
worker would or could detect their schemes.

I wish to say tlmt “ landladies” o f questionable 
houses are the DEADLIEST ENEMIES THAT VIR
TUE AND PURE GIRLHOOD HAVE ON EARTH. 
You may tell me o f your men who blight life and 
liope and 'wlip wrei-k the IksI.v and smil o f beautiful 
girlhiNxI; you may picture tliem ns black ns outer 
darkm-ss, but ft remains a bare fact that women who 
conduct bouses of question ARE ABSOLUTELY 
PEERLESS IN THEIR CHOSEN PROFESSION. 
Wliisky plays Its part In tlie undoing of noble ca
reers. but one house of ill-repute is cursing more 
souls than any ten saloons .vou can find. Oife “ land
lady” of a house of question, can land more smils in 
hell In a single year Ilian a hundred barrels o f whls- 
ky; for this reason all known houses o f ill-fnme 
should Ih‘ cIowkI. and tlien if “ landlndlw”  continue to 
ply their heinous methoilR in luring young and iniio- 
(vnt nnd ignorant girls Into disgraceful careers, make 
laws tlmt will place them In the penitentiary for life.

These places are a curse and a disgrace and a 
shame to any city. Who are to blame for their ex
istence? THE CHI'RCHES. The churches should 
rise up rii ujpssr nnd condemn them In such terms 
that city ofliclals would be forced to close them up. 
Tlicii. tiM>, our <•1(108 m-ed Chrlstlnn otllcers whose 
business is to sec that siii'h places are not re-o|ien<xl 
In another section o f the city. Just as we have officers 
to WN* tlmt drunk people are not allowed on the 
stm -ts; there are more lives at stake In the former 
condition than the latter.

Till'S!' statements are tnitlis, Imsixl uikiii .vi'ars of 
i'X|S'rien<i' in associating among these iieople. I know 
them as you know .vour most intimate friend, and I 
lM>g .von In GimI's nam<' to stand by us in our deter
mination to I'losi' them, ami In a measure chei'k the 
flow of inniK-ent girls tlmt are yenri.v lieing taken 
Into siicli plan's by the thousands.

it is <‘sllnml<<<l that twi'uty-tlve thonsaiul girls are 
miuuall.v liire<I into disgraceful careers b.v men and 
women who make such thing a business. Revelations 
arc o f such startling nature that It Is said the Bureau 
of Investigation of the Di'purtment of Justice, o f 
which Mr. Stnuli'.v W. Finch Is chief, will apiHiint 
six luindml sish-IiiI agents for the purpose o f  sup
pressing the white slave traffic. I f  the churches 
tliroughout till' IJnIteil States will co-operate with the 
government In this work. lasting results will be tbe 
outcome. Let the ministers preach upon the subject 
at their next Sunday’s service.

Within a fmv weeks I shall supplement this ar- 
th'ie with some startling facts o f conditions In Atlanta 
and the South.

floods o f  tbe spilng—all these things have stood in 
the way o f the missionary ofTerlngs. Yet the people 
have responded moat nobly, and have given the great
est total contributions ever received by the Bonrd-i- 
$r>80,408. This Is nn increase o f  $70,000 over laid 
year. Only once liefore have the receipts for foroigii 
missions made such nn advance In one year, nnd thait 
was under far more favorable circumstances. The 
large debt has tieen reduced to $.’ifl,000. While the 
Board regrets to report any debt at all. this Is by fat 
lietter than the heavy detit o f Inst year. Taking 
eveiTthIng Into consideration In the homeland, the 
work for foreign ,|ni8sionR has been simply glorious.

The same thing is true on the foreign fields. The 
work o f the missionaries has b ^  beset by tre- 
moidous difficulties. The fearful ravages o f the 
plague and famine In China and the Chinese revo
lution, the most stupendous movement In human his
tory, with its war and unsettled conditions; the war 
in Mexico, with conditions worse than in China; po
litical unrest in Brasil, with some armed uprisings; 
the most perplexing problems on all the fields; the 
fact that the Board could send out only a few new 
missionaries; the loss to the missionary forces by 
the death of several noble workers and the breaking 
down- o f  many more—all have combined to hinder 
the work. Yet there have lieeii the largest results 
ever reported.

The number o f converts is TOO more than was re- 
Iiorted last year, reaching a total o f 4,300. The nuin- 
l»er o f native workers has l>een increased. Never lic- 
fori' have there lieen so man,v men and women In the 
theological seminaries nnd training si-hisil.s—245 men 

, anil 312 women—pre|>aring to liecume ettli'ient lenders 
and workers In the future. In many plui'es the native
churches arc bec-oniiiig self-sup|M>rtlng and self-propa
gating. The contributions o f  the native Christians, 
Including the gifts o f the missionaries, have reached 
the large sum o f $77,872.

The reports o f the missionaries Indicate the bright
est possible outlook' for the work on all the fields. 
They feel that we have before us now the greatest 
oiiportunity o f tbe ages for giving the gospel to Uie 
people. Everywhere the workers are eager to press 
forward. I>t us resolve by the blessings of God that 
next year shall be made to Kiininss even this great 
.vear ImiUi 'at home and abnaid.

Richmond. Va.

JOHNSON.— Ruth Jane Watkins was the daughter 
of Thomas H. and Mary Ann Watkins, and was liom 
in 18.32 in Cumlierland County. Ky. She professed 
religion in i-arly life, married Newell Johnson at the 
age o f 23. They Joined the Baptist Church and 
lived faithful members until death. Sister Johnson 
died June 17. 1011, near tbe place of her birth. She 
leaves several children and one brother. Dr. J. N. 
Watkins, o f Nashville, Tenn., to mourn their loss. 
Her hualiand preceded her to tbe grave some tliirt.v 
years ago. May our Heavenly Father comfort and 
strengthen the grief-stricken brother and sorrowing 
children, and may they be an unbroken circle in that 
lieavenly home to which she has gone,- Is the prn.vcr 
o f one that loved her.

How sweet the face of mother 
Will appear amidst the throng.

For you will know her from all others.
And tbe time will not bo long.

TENNESSWrS INCREIA8ED CONTRIBUTION FOR 
IXIREIGN MISSIONS.

By William H. Smith.

That till' trallli- In girls, and the social I'vH In gen
eral. Is reaching enormous jiroiiortlons llirongbonr 
the South Is nn absolute and self-evident fa ct and 
It is only necessary for one to make investigation to 
vi'rify. There Is a class of men nnd women who are 
t<slay making a living at tbe exiiense of the virtue, 
lives and souls of unsuspei'tlng girls, and the time 
has come when action should he taken. Tlie public 
does not believe that white slavery existe in the South 
In startling proiKirtlons. and that the most cunning 
ini'thods are emplo.ved li.v procurers nnd procuresses 
in trapping their victims, but it Is true; conditions are 
lilood-curdling nnd heart-rending. The means and 
methods used In procuring girls would not be easily 
detected by one who is not familiar with rew'iie work.

At this very moment a white slaver Is trying to

We arc rejoicing over the fine advance which Ten- 
ni'ssee liys made this .vear In the interest of foreign 
missions. Teuncssiv has givi'ii $;i.’i.l33. an increase of 
nearly $10,000 over last year. We feel that this in 
splendid, and we desire to expreas the appreciation of 
the Board and all Its workers to our brethren In 
Tranessee who helped tu make this fine advance.

The Foreign Mission Boani has Just closed the 
greatest year In Its history of 07 years. Never be
fore has tbe work been done under so great diffii-ultles. 
Tbe Board began its year's work with the largest 
debt It ever reported—nearly $00,000. Conditions In 
the South have been unusually bard for raising funds. 
The severe droughts In some sections, the low price 
o f  cotton, tbe hardest winter on record, which has 
interfered with congregations In tho towns and cities 
and made It almost impossible for the country church
es to hp)4 iq$ftl|^ at all, and tbe terrible storms and

The Baptist and Reflector is our home organ, wlw'- 
ly edited by one of pur best qualified men, I prize it 
highly. It is sound In the faith and stands firmly 
for our denominational interest: conservative in ;^e 
presentation o f the greath truths for which it staiida 
Mud slinging and petty things, and even bobbles, are 
not to smirch its graceful face. Its merits oonsisteth 
not In tbe abundance o f tbe things it possessetb, but 
Its striking hit on tbe Important questions coming 
continually from new and old conditions. We could 
not well do without It Tbe more we get to read It 
the better conditions we have In every department 
o f onr work. Of tbe. five religious papers I take, the 
Baptist anil Refleidur ciiiiics first It is tbe added 
bounty. lAiiig live the dear editor and his paper—the 
editor the longest. G. A. O iii .e . '

Springfield, Tenn.

Dr. R. W. Weaver, o f  Nashville, preached tbe 
rommenoement sermon for our Training School 
Sunday, June 2. Tbe sermon was very much en
joyed by all who beard It. In fa ct all who were so 
fortunate as to hear it pronounced it truly a gremt 
sermon. The writer Is bolding a tent masting in 
South Springfield. We bad fou< professions yes
terday (Sunday). Tbe meeting has been in prog
ress (our days. W e have eight oonverslons. The 
crowds arc large and the Interest good.

L. 8. SWTON, Sprintfleld, TiBB.
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MEETING PLACE OE CONVENTION. kliiKiUiin <m fiirtli.

! i
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I )

It is n niiittor of K>'»tltl('iitioii timt tlio ItnptlKt 
World protests iiKiiliist the iiieetliiKs of the Sniitlierii 
Itiiptlst Coureiithm IsdiiK held hi ehim'h iMilldhiKS. 
The farther thIiiK Hint Is neetUsI Is tliiit there shall 
lie iiionr prol»>stK from liillueiilini saurees milll siieh 
eouditloiis of imndliig as have r»«eeully ohtaliieil will 
lie lni|Kisslhle. It would realljj seem slll.v to tr.v I i 
hold a Kreat rt'iiroseiitatlve ^mventhm ami mas.t 
meetlDK in a ehiirch laiildiiiK that lianlly stiihe<>s for 
the chureh's own Smidiiy andUHiiH>s. Certainly the 
iiMU of the Convention eau never Im> realized hy .-meh 
meetings. Visitors from the i-luirehes throiiKhaiit the 
Ismnds of the Convention areileft In the-strwts, and 
eitlseiiH of the plaees where the hisly convenes can 
only attempt to see the Convention as It tramps ahmit 
the street In badges, or loiters around hotel lohhles, 
or crowds Improvie^l dining halls and Iniich counters.

The Idea should lie given tip that every pretentions 
city or congressional district In the South must have 
the Convention. Meeting places must lie chost'u with 
a view tJ promoting the high miU holy purisiscs of 
.the Convention, and not to please a few amhitions 
pastors who are anxious to get the annual meeting.

The Convention Is not too large; the hulldings 
offered troin year to year are friHinently tint small, 
ttometlmes they are too large and wholly untlttetl for 
the puriKises of sueh a Issly. It Is easily isissihle to 
secure suitable buildings and proia-r l<M.-ations fur 
annual meetings, but many plai'es would necessttrily 
lie eliminated. The whole ipiestiou may lie su.lved 
(1)̂  By one central meeting phuv. ITudouhtcdly any 
one of several centrally lucattnl cities would la? glad 

’ urmugB Just what we want.—Tlim i are olijw^ons 
that may be urged to meeting in the same place each 
year, but there are many advantages. (2) By di
viding the territory into districts and rotating the 
meetings from year to year, giving each se<;tioii its 
turn. Dr. O. K. tJregiry rcct'iitl.v gave a very gisid 
plan of this kind in the Iteligions Herald. Suitable 
offers could be gotten Irom cities In each o f thesti 
divisions, and the Convention cpuld ia* practicaliy 
loc’ated and taken care of, and no section monopolize 
the meetings. (3) By conferring with local c«im- 
mlttees from cities with suitable buildings, and oth
ers would provide .them. A list of such (daces could 
be kept at hand for information of the menilars of 
the Convention. The list’ t-ouid lie adiletl to ns ad
ditional cities might assure the iKsly that the re- 
i|uired meeting (dace would lie (irovidetl.

With a DumlMir of (ilnces offering sati.sfactory 
buildinipt. stress could la* laid on hotel anil other 
accumnuHliitinns. No doubt the various considera- 
tiuns that are ms-essary to make the Is-st (Hisslhlc 

“ •SaWenUi-n session could la* much nidfe ea.slly oli- 
talued.

The remarks of the calitor of the llcllgloiis Herald . 
are seusilde and furnish a gianl basis of action. "But 
why not stdect a itrnup of c-entral cities and stick tc 
theiiiY The notion of moving alamt for the laaielit 
o f a locality does not apiaial tp us. The laaly is tiai 
lui|Mirtaut now for us to la; giilileil hy considcratioii.-i 
o f this sort.”

Tbe investigation of this whole matter Is in the 
hands of the following committiai: S. .\. Hmith. Ism- 
isiana ; O. C. 8. Wallace, Maryhiml; t). K. tlri^gory, 
Virginia; C. B. Waller, North Carolina; W. .1. .Mc- 
Glothliu, Kentiick.v; A. II., Ihaine, Tennessci-; C. A. 
Hmith. South Carolina; V. 1. .Masters, Georgia ; S. B. 
Kogers. Florida; W. B. Cniin|iton, Alabama; W. T. 
Lmrrgy. Mhatlsslppl; E.. W. BtephenB, Mis*uurl4̂ Bcn- 
Cox, Arkansas; A. K. Biiteu, Oklahoma; E. Stubble- 
tleld, Texas. The questlun should be taken up by 
each memb<>r for his own State,- and then the States 

. <if a section of the territory of the Convention can 
investigate the available meeting places In. their sec
tion. In this way the committee will come into pos- 
seoslon of all the facts concerning places of meeting 
and be able to determine how the question should 
be settled. 8. A. Smitii, Chairman.
New Orleans, La.

CrX>SINO OF A OKEAT YE.UI AT SOUTIUVEST- 
ERN THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY.

On May 20 and 30 In Fort Wortli, Texas, occurred 
the cominencement. exercises Of the 8outh>vcsbern 
Baptist Theological Seminary. These exercises (>ut 
the capstone on the seventh year of history made by 
this Institution, the ii|o«t successful year of our his
tory. The enrollment reached 1(10, and a graduating 
daaa o f tblHy-ttro go forth today from our walls 
to take a fresh and more vigorous start in the evan- 
■riisstion of the world, the development of the 
cimndieS) and the final consnrnmatlOn of the

O ur class rciirescnts Swe- 
d̂«*n, ■ In ad(^tipn to eleven States of the Un
ion*- 3’<>xas. Arkansas, Oklahoma, Lonlsln' a, .\rl- 
;;<ma, California, .MIhhIssI|i|iI. Kcnlnck''- Alabama. 
Sontli Carolina. Tennessee and Georg''

Dr. ('after Helm ,Ioiu>s, ’First •' -a. Oklahoma
City, iireachwl the hatvalaim*ateti.i,.'rmon on the 
theme, "The Meillatlng Mlnistr.v.” It was a inalch- 
Icss phxv of_ sjicrcti rhetoric, not oilscnrlng hut e.\- 
(iressing and. em|)haslxlng the attitude of the min
ister to G(hI ami the world, his message and tcm|icr 
in upholding that message. The sermon swt'pt the 
grt'at andlemv with spiritual tire and keenest dt*- 
IlKht. . _  ,

Dr. 4. R. ,Iester, Broadway Baptist (3mrch, Fort 
Worth. Texas, dellverwl the alumni addr(>ss on “The 
I’ower to Become,”  in which he charmingly ami force
fully des<Tllied the fact and elements of development 
of, the jireacher. Dr. J. B. Gamhrell, In his unique, 
attractive, cogent style, dellveretl the hm-calaureate 
addn>ss on ‘ 'riie Growing of a Great Seminary,” in 
which he de|)lct«l the elements entering into the 
growing of a great seminary—time, rlglit ItK’atlon, 
scholarly, sane faculty, true, traimsi student ImmI.v, 
and a sympathizing. (!0-opcrating denomination.

SoMK O b n kr vatio n s  o n  T h is  Co m m k n c k .\ik .n t .
1. Two other States liesldes Texas,. Oklalioma and 

.\rkansas, were rei>rescnto<l In the trustet* nn>etlng. 
Our territory is bigger than Texas, as l)lg as that is.

2. The |)crs<muel of the graduating olaas Is suimrl), 
many of these men l)clng destlne<l to large plaia-s of 
s»*rvlce in the coming years.

3. This is the first commencement Unit s<Mnls fortli 
a class of women from the Missionary Training

-an earnest of the hundreds of -bright -woni- 
en to l»e c<)ulpiM><l In this Seminary for Helds of st>rv- 
ice at home and abrojid.

4. Tile ls>autifnl Interest taken hy the |>eople in 
our Seminary. Large nunilH'rs of laisy Baiitlsts came 
and llHteu(>d with (mthuslnsm to the sptaMdies and 
sermons and (>lans for future progresa
* The future is radiant with lio|ie fur marvelous 
achlevementa The trustees vote«l that we go in for 
half a million dollar endowment cum|)uign in addi
tion to the f200,0(X) nlre.!uly secured. "Our |iro8|)cctR 
are as bright as the |iroiniscs of <!<al." Five hundrisl 
students and a million dollar endowment will s<Min 
Ih‘ a reality in this growing child institution of the 
West.

(I. President Carroll In his address to the class 
declared in no iima>rtain notes the (Misithm of our 
Seminary to teach and (iroclalm a Christianity that 
submits to the threefold test of diMdrlne, character, 
and s<>rvlc»‘. Men must Imllevet liicariiiitc, and |>rac- 
tUv the truth inspire<I of Gml.

To G«k1 we I(Mik up, to' the future we haik for
ward, to the World of sinners lost, we hsik out.

C. B. WlU.IAMN.
Fort Worth, Texas.

NOTES FROM MEMPHIS.

Ij.st Sunday was a great day with .Mcl-cmtire Avc. 
Baptist CImreh. They entered their new buihling ainl 
had their opening service Sunday at 3 (>. ni., June .3. 
The pastor, T. T. Thompson, who has worked so earn
estly and faithfully and prayerfully ever since the build
ing began until it was finished, was one of the hap- 
(liest preachers I ever saw. The building is a frame 
stucco, with brick and concrete foundation. It is three- 
stories high, and in addition a large basement ireneath 
tmd ulatilcudid spacious roof (;ardcn above; JwiUi a ncat,^ 
nice iron fence around for banisters. Above the base
ment is the main auditorium with circle pews and a 
seating capacity for 400. Above this is a balcoiiy that 
will seat 250 or 300, and behind the balcony, all around, 
is found Sunday school rooms that will accommodate 
a great school. All up-to-date conveniences are now 
had at T. T. Thompson’s McLemore Ave. Baptist 
church. Quite an improvement over the old house, 
which was just a plain one-room house. 'When Bro. 
Thompson took the pastorate there, he found the 
church in debt and behind with its former pastor, dis- 

-organized and.q disheartened little band. Now it's quite 
different. You find an organized, cheerful, progressive 
membership, with a pastor leader who is not excelled 
in Memphis. All the debts to former pastor have been 
paid, all other debts eliminated, and preserit pastor’s 
salary is paid up in full every week. When they be
gan to build things looked dark and glyomy, but by 
grace and faith, grit, money,work and muscle, they were 
able to finish. I say finish, I don’t mean the entire 
building is complete, but the main part is. Brother 
Thomjfson invited the public to the opening, and all 
the Baptist pastors of Memphis. Those who responded ' 
o f the pastors and contributed in Vvords of cheer and 
rejoicing, were Dr. H. P. Hurt of Bellevue church. Rev.

Moore of Calvary church. Rev. E. I- Walsoh of Union 
Ave. church. Rev. Davis of Central Ave. church, and 
the writer of Rowan church, collection was taken 
.■(mounting to about $500. 1 told them that Memphis
and Tcimcssce ought to feel complimented (bat they 
bap()cncd to be on the same side of the globe that Me* 
Ix’inore .Avc. Baptist Church was on. It was a grc:il 
clay with us all. Everybody enjoyed the opening. The 
church is increasing in mcmliership, and the Sunday 
school and congregations are growing immensely.

O. A. Utlev.

A MISSIONARY AT HO.ME.
.My lu'nlth eontlmu's to dwllno, so that for the 

present I have desimlred of rMumlng to my work In 
Brazil.

Your |ia|K-r has lavn of much value and comfort 
to me amidst the trials and dangers through which 
I was called to |>ass.

"lAitters to My Sem" and .vour articles on (rip 
East were cs(»eclally Interesting. Our gcKxl .lonrnal Bn(e 
tlsta Is modeletl mostly after your ReHwtor. You 
have stcMHl long, faithful and successful as a lender 
among the Bajitlst hosts.

DIsiaise (Raynaud's) and long stay In the tropics 
have alsmt llnislied me, so now I am wiilting the 
coming of our SavUmr.

The recent great Convention Insjilred mt*, with the 
two and one-fourth millions for Home and Foreign 
.Missicms and the Southland-wide gos|M‘l caiiniialgn.

.Inst think, I was the first Baptist that applied to 
our Board to go to Brazil, thirty-three .years ago.
I actually went out thirty years ago (in January) 
and iH'gan the work with Brother Baghy. Now for 

-ttvo_yoars over half the Imptlams-jeiKirted—tu- our 
Foreign Mission Boanl have Itecn from Brazil. We 
arc* not baptizing them in platcsuis, hut regeiieratc'd 
men and women who go to work for the salvation 
of others. As you sc-e, they raisexi |i.’>n.310 last .vear, 
or thrc'e and onc>-thlrcl times more than all our other 
fields togc*ther.

It tcs)k us a long time to lay the basis. . For tlf- 
tcxMi yc-ars I hattc-rexi on rcs-k. a)>|>arently. "Ye must 
Ih' Isirn again." Finally 'a spiritual, ehurcji was eil- 
tahllshed. and now the fruits are abundant annually.

The Tgitln (Catholic) [ceoples are |>ru|iagandlsts. 
cllscxiverers, and will l>e our l>est ally in the evangell- 
rnitlon of the world. Y’cni know our Brazilian Cs>n- 
ventlon has two missionaries In Chile and one In 
I’ortngal, Icesides a home missionary on the Amazon.'

Z. C. Tayiob.
.\nd I thank you excrdially for sending me the |)a|N*r 

so many yexme. May God enrlcdi yon with every 
hlextsing. Wo are here on the cx>ast for the* even 
climate*, fitl to .Stt the year remnd, Iceing favorable to 
my nilinent, also to wife’s cxitarrh In head.

Z..C. T.

Splendid day at Ilartsvilic and Zion.. Fine congre 
gatioii!!. Thursd.iy was a sjcd day when wc buried 
Bro. Ed. Frcedic. Every business house in Ilartsvilic 
closed and all the people attended the funeral at the 
Baptist church. It was one of the saddest I ever con
ducted. Bro. F'reedle died from an operation. The 
fifth Sunday in (his month there will Ire a special me
morial service at Hopewell at the Unveiling of the 
monument .at the grave of Bro. Wilkes. The church
es he served and personal frierids have shown their 
appreciation of this man of God by putting, this monu
ment at his grave. A good efowd is cx(>ected.

J. T. O a k le y .

Our church at Middleton Is oa  the n|> grade. Fine 
Mc*rvlixxt. last Sunday, lioth rooming and evening. We 
arc having new iiddltlons right along at the regular 
services. Onr protracted meeting will begin the sec
ond Sunday in Angnst, the Ixrrd willing. We ask 
the irrnyers of the brethren over the State for the 
church at Middleton. J. W. Hirrr.

luka. Miss.

There Is nothing for which I spend money that I 
enjoy more than the Baptist and . Reflector, it is so 
helpful to me In my work. There Is a decided differ
ence in my members who take the Baptist and Reflec
tor and those who do not. J. W. Likkous.

Nashville, Tenn.

The dishes came all. right yesterday, and I have 
them home this afternoon. They are pretty and I thank 
you. Maky Elen Bbow n .

Savknnah, Tenn.

Pastor Spurgeon Wlngo, Dora, Ala., Is to be M- 
slsted In a meeting beginning June 16 by Evangelist
R. D. Cecil, o f NaahvUIe, Tann.
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Third—Pastor Lemons has returned from his trip to 
Missotiri, where he preached at the First Baptist 
Church o f Jefferson City last Sunday. Children’s Day 
at tlie morning hour. A l>eautiful program was ren
dered by the children. Special collection for the Or
phans’ Home. Pastor preached at night on "Our Sym
pathetic High Priest.”

Edgefield—Pastor Lunsford preaehed at the morning 
hour on "The Ministry of Poverty." Fine congrega
tion. Splendiil offering to the Baptis  ̂ Orphanage. No 
service at night. , '

North Fdgefield-^P.asttir Kuykenilall preached at the 
mornnig hour on James i \rj. (itKid congregation. $l0o 
collection for Orphans' HoVne. (iottd • prayer-meeling.- 
Onr B. Y. P. U. is increasing in interest at every meet- 
ing..

Immanuel—Pastor preached at Itoth hours. Oiie re
ceived by letter. .—...

Seventh— Pastor Wright preached on "The Stone 
Cut Out o f the Mountain Has Become the Hcail of 
the Corner." No niglit service. .Adjourned to atteiul' 
the dedicalioti'of the Orphatis' Home.

Howell Memorial—Pastor Cox preached itt the morn
ing on "Uttconscious Service.”  (iiMtd congregation. 20.t 
in S. is.; otie additiott by letter. No tiight service. .At- 
tettdwl the dedication seKdees of the Orphanage.

Centennial— Pastor; Poe preached oti “The Burdett- 
Itearitig Gotl,”  atid “The Stiarc of the I'owler." Otie 
baptized. Good S. S. and B. Y. P. U.

Lockeland—Pastor Skinner itrcached on “ F'aith’s Re
sults,” and ” A Dcfittite Aim in Life.” Three addi- 
tions; fine S. S. and B. Y. P. U.__ ___________

Belmont^—Revival conducted by Evangelist Kendrick" 
closed. Thirteen conversions. Twelve additions; ten 
received by baptism. Nitte baptized by Pastor Ward 
at night. 120 in S. S.

Grand View—A very good day. . 156 in S. S. Spoke' 
itt the morning on “The Orphans' Plea Before the 
Lord.” Free will offering for Orphanage of $21.65.

Calvary—Pastor Linkous preached in the morning on 
“ Our Duty to the Helpless,” 68 in S. S. No night 
service.

South Side—Pastor Saveli preached in the morning 
on “Jesus' Estimate of John the Baptist.” No night 
service.

Grace— Pastor spoke on "The Danger o f Liberty,”  
and “The Wise Judgment.” 117 in S. S. Splendid day.

Judson Memorial—Pastor Vick preached on “Our 
Duty to the Orphans,” and “ Negligence.”

Una—Pastor Fitzpatrick gave the morning hour to 
Brethren Burnett, Freeman and Jarnion. No night 
service, on account o f  the Orphanage dedication. 119 
in S. S.

Gallatin—Pastor Woodcock preached to the children 
in the morning on “The Curse of Sin.”  Night subject, 
“The Gadarene Demoniac.”  Four received by letter.

All pastors are urged to be present next Monday 
morning. All reports are to be heard before io:.v> 
o ’clock to give way to temperance report, which is 
voted the special order Of that hour.

C  D. Creasman, Seertiary.
' o .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0

KNOXVILLB.
Deaderick Ave.—Dr. Hening preached to the W. O. 

W. at It a. m., and on “The Deceitful Bow” at night. 
Two recciverl by letter. 602 in S. S.

Dale Ave. Mission—42 present.
1-awrence Ave. Mission— 54 present.
Broadway— Pastor Risner preached on “The Goal

_that Every One Can Attain and No One ^ n  Sur-
pass,”  and “ Prope'r Prei>aration for a Feast—^Taste anH 
Sec.” 447 in S. S.; one for baptism; one received by 
letter.

South Knoxville— Pastor Bolin preached on “The 
Truth-seeker,”  and “Onr Children.”  250 in S. S .; one 
baptized; two received by letter. Two received for bap
tism.

Bell Ave.—Wm. J. Mahoney preached on “ Six Steps 
in Christian Experience,” and “The Wonderful^ Gift." 
453 in S. S.

Lonsdale—W. E. Parry preached on “ Knowing 
Christ,”  and “The Time is Short.”  205 in S. S. Quite 
a little interest

Gillespie Ave.—Pastor Webster preached on “The 
Result o f glorying in Men,” and “The Tender Care o f 
His People.”  149 in S. S.

Island Home—Pastor Dance preached on “ Lost and 
Homesick,”  and “ Reward of Obedience." 317 in S. S.

Smithwood—Pastor Shipe preached on ’ ’Hobab In
vited," and "The Season of Roses.” 96 in S. S.

Oakwood-^Pastor Edens preached on "The Ordi
nances,”  and “The Old and the New.”  160 in S. S .; one 
received by letter..

Calvary— Pastor Cate preached on “ We Believe On 
Thee and Are Sure,” and Rev. Jordan preached at

night on “ Feast o f the King’s Son.” 88 in S. S .; two 
baptized.

Pinej Grove— Pastor Masterson preached on “The 
Unebangr • Christ,”  and “ An Unreasonable Fight.” 59 
in S. -S.

Immanuel- Pruitt spoke in the morning, and the 
pastor, C  P. . lies, at night on “The Way of the 
Righteous.”  147 in S. S.

Fountain City—Pastor Davis preached on “ Exhorta
tion for Progress in the Qiristian Life," and “ What 
Tliink Ye of,Christ?”  138 in S. S. The church voted 
to build a baptistry.

Third Creek—iPastor Mahan (ireached on “ A Model 
Sunday School,” and “ How We may Know Wc arc 
Saved.”  145 in S. S. Pastor preached funeral .service 
of Bro.- A. L. Walker in afternoon.

Mountain View—Pastor Wells preached on "The 
Call o f Nathaniel,” and “ Spiritual Lilicrty.” 250 iii
S. S .; one received by letter! 2.30 in B. Y. 1’ . U.

Grove City— Pastor King preached on "The Relig
ions, o f Man, and the Religion «(f God," and "Duty i>i- 
Cliildreii to Parents.” 103 in S. S.

Beaumont Ave.—Vasco Selvedge iireached in the 
morning and Pastor Williams at night on “ Predestina
tion.” 200 in S. S .; one received by letter.- 

o o o o o o o o o o  
MBMP1II8.

First-rPastor Boone preached at both hours to fine 
audience.s. Five received by letter.

Centr.ll;—Pastor White preached at lioth hours. Two 
additions by letter. Pastor is preaching morning ser
mons on The Revelation.

Bellevue—Pastor Hurt preached at both hours. One 
baptized; one for baptism; one by letter. Large con
gregations.

EaBelle”Place-^^astbr PltiS"presclred at both hours; 
One baptized. One addition by letter. 348 in S. S. 
Fine interest.

Seventh Street—Pastor Strother preaclied on “God’s 
Care for Orphans,” and “ Heeding God’s Call.” Three 
received by letter; 236 in. S. S.

’ Central Ave.^Pastor Davis preached on “ Hearing 
and Doing,” and “Learning to Do Well.”

McLemore Ave.—Pastor Thompson preached at both 
hours. One deceived by letter; two baptized.- 

Temple— Pastor Bearden preached at both hours. 
Tw o additions by letter.

Parkway—Pastor Couch preached at both hours. Two 
received by letter; three for baptism; five' baptized ; one 
profession.

Union Ave.—Pastor Watson preached at both ser
vices. One profession; large audiences.

Binghamton— Pastor Bell preached on "Tlic Crown 
o f  Life,” and “ Examples.”  108 in S. S .; very good 
day. One addition.

Calvary—Fred Cooper preached on “The Kingship 
o f  God,” and Matt 5 :2a  48 in S. S .; collection, $1.31- 

Bodley Ave.—Bro. Savage preached. One conver
sion. Splendid interest.

Egypt—Pastor preached on “ I Am Not Ashamed of 
the Gospel and the Reasons Why.” 43 in S.'S.

Raleigh Mission—Pastor preacheil on “ What Jesus 
Does for Us.”

o o o o o o o o o o
CHATTANOOGA.

Tabernacle— Pastor Fort preached on “God’s Plan 
for a Revival,” and “ Prepare to Meet Thy God.” Two 
received by letter; two under watchcare; twp for bap
tism; 445, in S. S.

Central—Pastor Grace preached in the morning on 
'“ A Man Shall be as the Shadow o f a Great Rock.” 
Chiidren’s Day exercises at night.

Highland Park—Pastor Keese preached in the morn
ing cm "Pow'eT oT Pef sdnat Tnfttrence:”  -  itev. -.A. -Tt 
Kroclingcr preached at night on “Tlie Great White 
Throne.” Good attendance and interest.' 186 in S. 
S. $6.31 offering.

St. Elmo— Pastor Vesey preached on “ Cumbered with 
Many Cares,” and “The Life o f a airistian.” Ser
vices well attended. Interesting S. S. • Offering for 
'Orphanage.

Ridgedale— Pastor Richardson preached on “ Who Is 
My Neighbor?” ‘and “ A Life of Surrender.”  I-arge 

•congregations. 134 in Bible school. Birthday offering 
for Orphanage of $5.

Alton Park—Pastor Rose had fairly good day. Sub
jects, “All o f Grace,” and “ A Dying Sinner’s Prayer 
and a Dying Saviour’s Answer.” 70 in S. S.

Hill City—Pastor Hoppe preached on “The Debtor- 
-ship of Life,” and “Christian Types.”  83 in S. S .; 
one addition by letter.

East Chattanooga— Pastor Baldwin preached on 
“ God’s Wondrous Love to Sinners,”  and Rev. Faulkner 
preached at night-on “ Pure Religion.”  . 139 tb- S. S, 
Fine congregations. Good collection for Orphanage.

East Lake—Pastor O’Bryant preached on “Three 
Ways o f Knowing J^sus Better,” ,and “The Wedding 
Garment.” Four received by letter; 11 stood for

prayer;-92 in S. S. '  ̂ ,
o o o o o o o o o o  

OLBVGLANO.
Little Hopewell— Pastor Hayes preached Saturday 

and Sunday to good congregations on “God’s Call to 
Usefulness,”  “Christ Our Pattern,” and “The Sur
rendered Life.” Good interest. Good S. S. About 40 
present. o o o o o o o o o o

SWEETWATER.
First—Pastor Sharp preached on “The OIJ Folks," 

and “ .'X .Mother’s Pr.iyer.” 287 in S. S .; three bap
tized; five received by letter; three by watchcare; two 
npproverl for baptism.

o o o o o o o o o o
McKENZIF_

Pastor Ward preached to large efowds. Splendid 
S. S. and B. Y. P. U. Drove oUl in the country in af
ternoon find prciicbed at Enon Baptist Church, Dr. 
Iidow preached for ns Thursday evening.

THE DEDICATION OFFERING TO TH E TEN 
NESSEE BAPTIST ORPHANS’ HOMEv

Our new Orphanage plant has been dedicated to the 
service o f our Lord, but a heavy debt is being carried 
by a few individuals on this magnificent property. The 
contributions made on Dedication Day are being re
ceived from many churches, some of which large 
and mos| liberal. The Secretary was with the First 
Church of Nashville on last Sunday morning in their 
observance of Dedication Day, when they contrjjbuted 
the handsome sum o f $1,088 to be applied on this debt. 
Hundreds o f other churches must be heard from with 
substantial contributions if we are to meet our indebted- 
ness and get in our .steam heating plant before winter.

Beloved, ,did your church on last .Sunday observe 
Dedication Day with an offering to our Home? If 
not, let me urge you to do so on next Sunday or at 
your next regular service, and- send the amount of 
same without delay to W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, 
Nashville, Tenn.
- Let the Treasurers of all the churches of the State 

that have money in hand for the Orphanage, whether 
the ai;|ount be much or little, send it at once to our ' 
Treasurer, as large bills are now pressing us.

The Secretary and Board of Managers are grateful to 
all who have helped in making possible the substantial 
Orphanage plant whjch is now occupied by our children 
and committerl to our Lord for service.

Yours for the orphans,
Nashville, Tenn. W, J. Stewakt, Secretary.

FIU.ST A.NNOUNCESIENT, TENNESSEE BAPTIf 
ENCAMPMENT.

.-I Vacalion Hupoestion.— T̂he encampment comes 
at a time when you will be on your vacatirm, ami 
ufl'era entertainment of the highest type; good 
KIHxx-hes; large, dnthuslastic crowd of the best peo
ple In Tenuesseo. The following partial Hat of 
s|H-akers already engaged; Dr. W. B. Riley, Dr. P. E. 
BnrruughH, Dr. ,T. W. Olllon, Dr. W. D. Powell and 
many others.

Homo Other Features.— Musical recital and rece|>- 
tlon on n|>enlng night. Sunrise |>ruyer meeting. Pop
ular lectures. Bauquet on closing nIghL Glimes, 
such as Uxiuls, bowling, croquet and baseball.

Time, .luly 15-22. Place,' on beautiful fifteen-acre 
campus of Tennessee Collegit, Murfreesboro, Tenn. 
.Rate's, $1 per day. Reserve your room early. Some 
engagements made already. For further Inforiun- 
tlmi, write <i. F. (k>le. 211 First National Bunk Bulld- 

■iug,-Nasliyllle.-ICeun.,.jiC-J,.llenty. Burnett, Miirfreea-. 
iMiro, T(‘iiu.

.SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVENTION MINUTES 
FOR 1912.

These are now ready for distribution. Any brother 
who wishes one can secure it by sending eight cents in 
postage to this office. This is two cents more than the 
Minutes cost last year. This I do not understand, but 
it is a fact.

Every pastor in the State ought to secure a., copy of 
these Minutes and read all the reports. Surely no 
l>astor will undertake his difficult task of leading his 
people in all good things in the Kingdom’s work w itb- .1 
out an adequate knowledge of what we are doing and' 't i  
trying to do. No man can know what the Southern 'V 
Baptists are doing for the Kingdom who does not read 
the Minutes of the, great Conventions.

Every layman who wants to be the right kin^ ^  
leader in his church will want one of these M inut^ ■

Send eight cents at once to me stating it is for a cq|^ ̂  
o f the Minutes,' and it will be sent out at once. ' ■

J. W.
710 Church Street, Nashville, Tesh. .-.'i.yj ,f|
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Mis s io n  DIRECTORY.
\  —

STATB MISSION BOARD.
}. W. Qlllon, D.D., Corrcipondlng Sec

retary. NaahTllle, Tenn.
W. M. Woodcock, Treasurer, NaahTllle, 

Tenn.
BOMB MISSION BOARD.

ReT. B. D. Qray, D.D., Oorrespondlng 
Secretary, Atlanta, Ga. - - 

Rer. W. H. Major, ChTlngton, Tenn., 
Vice-President for Tennessee.
 ̂ FOREIGN MISSION BOARD.

Her. R. J. Wtlliivham, D.D., Corres
ponding Secretary, Richmond, Va, 

Rer. O. D. Grares, Clarkarllle, Tenn., 
Vice-President for Tennessee.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOARD.
J. M. Frost, D.D., Corre^>ondlng Sec

t a r y ,  NashTlIle, Tenn.
A. U. Boone, D.D., Memphis T«in., 

Vice-President for ToinesMe. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL AND COLPOR- 

TAOB.
Rer. J, W . Glllon, DJ>., Correqwnd- 

Ing Secretary, NaahTllle, Tenn., to 
whom all funds and commnnicatlona 
should he sent

W. D. Hudgins, Sunday School Secre
tary, Bstlll Springs, Tenn.

ORPHANS' BOMB, 
a  T. C h e ^  NashTlUe, Tenn., Presl- 

— dent, to-whom all -supplies should he - 
aent.

W. M. Woodcock, NaahTllle, Tenn.,. 
Treaeurer, to whom all money should 
he sent

Rer. W. J. Stewart, NaahTllle, Tenn., 
Secretary, to whom all commnnlca- 

 ̂ tlona should he addressed.
MINISTERIAL EDUCATION.

For Union u'nlTerslty, address A. V. 
Patton, Jackaon, Tenn. 
t)r Carson and Newman College ad- 

'dress Dr. M. D. Jsffrlas. Jefferson
citr.~^sB*t  ̂ -----------  — —

For Hall-Moody Inatltnta, address Dr.
H. F. Watters, Marttn, Tenn. 

MINISTERIAL RBLUDF.
Carey A. Folk, Chairman, NaahTllle. 

Tenn.
Geo. L. Stewart, Secretary and Treas

urer, 10d0__ Broadway, Nashrllle, 
Tenn.

BAPTIST MBMORIAL HOSPITA;^ 
Rer. Thomas S. Potts, DJ}., Financial 

Secretary, Memphis, Tenn., to whom 
all funds and sommnnlcaUons 
hhould bs dlrsotsd.

THE EDUCATIONAL EVANGE
LIST.

Bv J. W. G iixon, 
Corresponding Secretary.

nn the thing discussed. During this 
week’s work, or at the close o l it, he 
will organize mission study' classes and 
make suggestions as to books to be stud
ied.

Third—It will be his task to create .t 
sentiment in favor of grouping church
es and thus forming pastorates coin- 
(Mised of two churches. In order to do 
this, he will encourage the cluirches to 
build homes in which they may locate 
and take rare of the pastors.
In ather words, the Educational Evan
gelist is to have for his task, the edu
cational side o f our mission work.

In other words, the Educational Evan
gelist is to have for his task the edu
cational side of our mission work.

T here is Need for H im .
We have been mighty in “soul-win- 

nipg’’ efforts in the past, no people have 
held more meetings with more gracious 
results than have we. So much-have 
we succeeded at this that we have be
come a mighty people numerically. We

“THE RENASCENCE OF FAITH.”

By Richard Rolierns. I'uhli.shcd by 
Rcvcll. Price, $i.So, net

This is a work of three parts. The 
first is on “Tin* Average Man,” and to 
this discussion six chapters are given. 
The second part is on “The Wilder
ness,”  and to this six chapters are giv
en. The third part is devoted to "The 
Spiritual Point of View.” Here we have 
I welve chapters.

The author clearly states his task in 
the introthiction. Here he says,. “ The 
liook f.alls into three divisions. The first 
is a brief essay in diagnosis. It presup
poses that the prevailing atmosphere of 
the time will emliody itself in a certain 
temper and way of life, and it endeavors 
to discover the general charaeter of that 
atmosphere by analysis of the average 
man.

In the sceond division, t|ie diagnosis 
is carried farther afield. It is an attempt

G race  B a p t is t  C h u r c h . N a s i i v i i j x , T k n .x .

An “ Educational Evangelist” is in a 
certain sense a new feature in Mission 
work. He is not altogether, a "new 
thing Under the sun,”  but he has some 
tasks that are new.

His T a sks.
First—It will lie his business to ar

range with pastors and executive com
mittees of Associations for campaigns in 
the Associations. In these campaigns 
one day will be given to each church in 
an Association. During this day the 
different denominational tasks will be 
presented by the evangelists or .some 
Worker he has enlisted with him in the 
work. Literature on the phases of our 
work will W di.stributed among the 
Iieople. The .lay will be made a great 
day for "The King”  in the heart and 
life of the pastor and his people.

SecomI—It will be his task, when his 
services arc called for, to go to the 
help o f  the pastors and their people, 
and for a week, if need be, stay with 
one church, each night discussing some 
one o f the practical undertakings of the 
denofnination. After the discussion 
ieadi time distributing literature bearing

have, however, neglected our people 
when we have won them for God land 
Heaven. We have been Content to save 
their souls from hell and to heaven, 
and have dorfie little or nothing to save 
their lives to practical usefulness. The 
result is, we have 1,796 churches in 
Tensessee, and last. year. 695 gave to 
one or more causes fostered by us as a 
•lenomination, while 1,100 gave nothing 
for any cause. This is not their fault 
mor'e than. ours. We have not given 
them a chance: saved men will not ne
glect the Kingdom when they see their 
duty and where they need to do it. The 
hour has come \̂‘hen we must give them 
a chance.

Tile difference between the non-con
tributing Christians and their brethren 
who are doing the work of the King
dom, - is largely a difference in the 
chance given them. It is altogether as 
important to the Kingdom of God that 
we educate, enlist and make useful the 
people, as it is that we help Him to 
Shve them. It is to meet this need and 
perform this duty and render this-wor
thy service, that we have employed an 
"Educational Evangelist.”

W iu. H e Be U seful?
- That depends altogether upon the 
chance we give him. If we do not seek 
to use him, of course he will render us 
no worthy service. If, however, pas
tors and people call for his services and 
open the doors of opportunity to him, 
he can render a service that will make 
glad the Father’s heart until the end of 
time.

We prefer to have him go where our 
Conventions never go, and where our 
greatest evangelists are never heard.

I.-et those who want his Services, write 
Rev. R. I -  Motley, 710 Clmrcli Street, 
Nashville, Tenn.

to estimate the significance of certain 
movements and tendencies—intellectual, 
social and religious, of the present day.

The third division contains an attempt 
to appreciate the' consequences which 
are likely to follow from such an awak
ening o f the spiritual life, in the domain 
of religion, thought and conduct.”

By this introduction, the author cxliib- 
its the fact that he knows what he is 
trying to do. This is to his credit in a 
period when men often write without 
seeming to have any clearly defined end 
in view.

In the first part, the author defines 
the "Average Man” as the "man of the 
street” This "man of the street,”  he 
makes the problem of business, politics, 
social life and religion, altogether he 
considers this man the challenge of civ- 
ilizMioii.

In the second division of the book, a 
rather dark picture is drawn, and then 
at the close of the discussion, a rainbow 
of hope is thrown across the dark 
cloud.

In the last division of the liook, the 
author discusses "The' 'frue Superman, 
From Flesh to Flcsh,’l "The Universe 
of Spirit,”  “The Historical Jesus and 
the Eternal Christ;” "Life at the 
Cross:” “The Fellowship of the Cross;’’ 
"The New Evangelism;” “The Spiritual 
Mind at W ork;” “The Perfect Law— 
the Law of Liberty,’’ and "The Spiritual 
Life at Work.”

In these chapters tlic effort is made to 
exhibit the evi.lcnce of the "Renascence 
of Faith.”

The author will find many readers 
among the ministry of all denomina 
tions, and from his message many hearts 
will get some cheer. The Ixiok is well 
worth reading. J. w . Gttxojt.

MORMONISM, TH E ISLAM OF 
.AMERICA.

By Bruce Kinney. Published by 
h'leming H. Rcvell Co. Price, 50 cents, 
net.

This book was evidently written for 
a “mission .study Imok” in the “ Missimi 
.Study” classes.

The author gives lis six chapters mi 
ihe following subjects:

First—History of the Mormons.
Second—The sacred hook of • llie 

Mormons.
Third—Orgailizaiimi and iiielhods of 

the Mormon Clittrch.
hoiirth—Mormonism as a religion.
Fifth—Mormonism as a life.
Sixth-^Missions among the Mor

mons.
The book, taken as a whole, is a 

mighty message on the perils that arc 
innate to, and inhere in Mormonism.

The author has studied Mormonism 
at first hand, and writes as an eye wit
ness to. most of the things about which 
he writes.

A general study o f this liook will 
greatly intensify the activity of Chris
tian people in their 'efforts to lead to 
Christ the deluded people about whom 
the author writes.

It is to be hoped that the hook will he 
widely read.- If its message "caii be de- 
p^ided on as a true picture of Mornioii- 

~isni,'there Is no other so dendiy a foe 
to all we hold sacred, except the Catho
lic Church. J. W. G ii.ion .

. ASK YOUR MINISTER

If he Inis rend Jinks’ Inside, by Iliir- 
rlet Malone Hobson. He should read 
It, So should you. It has been heart
ily Indorsed by elorgymen and social 
workers throughout the country; yet It 
does not preach. It tells a simple, ap
pealing story, which by Its own force 
creates a larger sympathy for Jinks 
and his comrades.

The S t  Paul Dispatch says: "A lit
tle like ’ .Mrs. WIggs,’ a little like Dick
ens’ ‘Christmas Carol,’ a little like ‘Ol
iver Twist,’ hut dlirercnt from any of 
these and not less Interesting."

Just as Jinks found his way Into Pe- 
tqr Flannlgan’s heart, so will his story 
find Its way Into yours.

Four colored illustrations by Flor
ence Scovel Shinn. Price, |l net; by 
mall, $1.10. Send your order at once to 
Baptist and Reflector, Nashville, Tenn.

A LETTER FROM MISSISSIPPI.

Mr. 11. 11. Jackson, of Friar’s Poiiil, 
Miss., writes.—"Find enclosed 50c for 
which send me two boxes of Gray’s 
Ointipent. I am glad to report that 
Gray’s Ointment has made a permanent 
cure of a sore of sixteen years’ stand
ing.”

For ninety-one years (almost a cen
tury) Gray’.s Ointment has held first 
place with physicians and people alike 
in the cure of boils, carbuncles, old sores 
and other inflammations, and in the pre
vention of blood poisoning. T o  demon
strate its wonderful curative power to 
those who have never used it, a free 
sample will be sent by mail. 35c per 
box at drug stores. Dr. W. F. Gray 
& Co., 800 Gray Bldg., Nashville, Tenn.

The Clifton Church, I»u l8vllle, Ky., 
IniB called Rev. J. A. Clarke, and he 
IniH accepted. He formerly nerved flic 
Van Huren Street (ffiuedi, TAiutfivlIlc.

The sermon prenchcrl licfore the re- 
••ent Southern Baptist (^invention In 
Oklahoma City by Dr. Z. T. Cody, of 
(in-cnvllle. 8. C.. was prlnlixl In full 
III the Baptist Standard of Dallas. 
'I exas, last wi'ck. 11 was great to 
hear anil great to fend. We are of 
the dellliorate opinion that we rtever 
heard a greater gospel aemiou.
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serve afternoon tea charmingly is no 
small accomplishment; and to have ev
erything delicious and up-to-date, yet 
inexpensive, is invaluable knowledge for 
any social or religious worker. On such 
occasions the Training School becomes a 
sort of “ social centre”  for the' Baptists 
of Louisville. At the Valentine party 
there was a humorous chain of recita
tions by a dozen o f the girls very clev
erly done.

llow  sweet is the "chapel hour" after 
supper! The singing, led by Mrs. Mc- 
I.urc, is an inspiration. Of course the 
professor had to lead the rest o f the 
little service, which usually is done by 
the girls in turn. Afterwards, as all 
crowded up for greetings and introduc
tions, wc adjourned to the parlor, amid 
lively talk. .-\ few slipped away, but 
came hack presently—the squad detailed 
for clearing the tables and washing 
ilishcs, while those who had served had 
their supper. There were many gay 
class-room reminiscences, matcheil by

THE TRAINING SCHOOL AS SEEN 
BY A SEMINARY PRO

FESSOR’S WIFE-

Not all the profesSors’ wives have 
s.erved on the Board of the Training 
^hooL T o Mrs. Eager, the institution 
and the girls collectively are almost like 
a daughter o f her own, so much do they 
get o f her love and time and very life. 
Mrs. McGlothlin, too, though busy with 
many little ones at home, has always 
had energy and enthusiasm to spare for 
the Tniining School. Mrs. DeMent for 
two years has taught the Junior Class 
in Missions. T o all o f us this little sister 
of the Seminary, born o f  a like heroism 
and devotion, is something very beauti
ful and dear. One of the Professors 
at least would count his year incomplete, 
without a visit to the Training School: 
and the powers that be are so gracious 
that it is only necessary to ask over the 
telephone, “ May wc come to supper to
night?” to get the most cordial o f invi
tations. Such a visit recently was par
ticularly pleasant, and the professor’s 
wife would like to share the experience 
with others who are interested.

It is one of the wonders of the Train
ing School, that though a busy, sys
tematic school where not a moment is 
wasted, it is yet thoroughly a'hohie; Tlic 
girls seem happy and free, thougli to the 
rules of the Board they add the rules 
of the Student Committee. The secret, 
must be that all obey the “ royal law.”

Not least among the homc-like quali
ties is the cheery hospitality by which 
we were made to feel ourselves the 
guests o f all. Any girl who has lived 
here a year must have learned two 
things—at least, in ideal. One is, to 
keep her house in such order, her table 
so neat, her meals so well planned and 
so daintily and pleasantly Served, that 
she need never hesitate to have a casual 
guest. ’This sharing of Ihe home life 
with others is the heart of hospitality. 
The second thing is to know how to 
haye a pretty “party”  without extrava
gance. Twice ill February the Training 
School gave a tea—on Valentine’s Day 
to tlte married students and their- 
wives (rather ironical thisi), and again 
during Miss Nam;y Lee •'Swinn’s visit, 
when- the leaden of the Y. W. A.’s o f 
the city were asked to meet her. To

perience in this country before under- 
t.-iking a similar work in China. She 
had planned to break the session, in 
two and hasten to. her, father, when the 
news came that he had passed away. 
Gifted and charming, she is sure to win 
tne hearts of young and old among the 
Chinese, when she goes at the yeat’s 
end.

Miss Marion Terrell, o f Richmond, 
Va., now Mrs. Ball, o f the same city, is 
a woman o f fine gifts and many attrac
tions. She was graduated from the 
Woman’s College of Richmond and 
taught there, before coming to the 
Training School; and is now tlie leader 
of the Sunbeam Rands of Virginia.

Miss Aileen Porter, of Webb, Miss., 
anntlicr fine student, is a graduate of 
Peabody Normal School in Nashville, 
as well as o f the Training School. She 
was thus well qualified for mission 
work, but was captured by Mr. A. A. 
Hammond, a lawyer of Batesville, Miss., 
She will doubtless find much Giristian

funny happenings at the Training 
School.

A bell sounded faintly, and the Se
niors vanished for llicir period of 
“Gym.” work. Another tinkle was the 
summons to the Elocution Hour. This 
was a “ special” that bad to be made up, 
and Miss Dover kindly gave a treat, the 
reading of Browning’s “ Saul.”  Just a 
slip o f a girl she looked, to tackle one 
o f the profoundest poems in the world, 
but she gripped the meaning and woidd 
not be satisfied till all had seen it. She 
gave -notice beforehand of occasional 
pauses for questioning—curious how 
that sharpens the attention! But the 
girls’ answers were good, some o f them 
noteworthy. "Childe Roland” was to 
follow, and we should have liked to hear, 
that too, but it was time to go home.
As S een  i N L.\st  YE.sa’si G r a d u a t e s .

Many persons have asked, "What has 
become o f the girls who were graduat
ed last year?” And Mrs. McLure is 
proud. to tell how well they are doing. 
She has furnished some notes about 
them which will interest all who at
tended the beautifpl commencement ex
ercises, or saw the picture published af
terwards of the cigiit bright happy girls 
with their white dresses and roses.

Miss Mallie Baker, o f Hindman, Ky., 
was educated in the W. C. T. U. school 
at Hindman, a’ woman of great strength 
and poise, characteristic o f the mountain 
people. She is now teaching in Bar- 
boursville Institute, Barboursville, Ky., 
and from the exigencies o f her work.do- 
ing twice as much as she should.

Miss Jane Hartwell is the youngest 
daughter of the beloved Dr. Hartwell, 
who died in January at Hwang Hicn, 
Oiiii.-i. After ■ attending college at 
Northfield Mass., and taking the kinder
garten course in Louisville, she is now 
a kindergarten director in Birming
ham, Ala., seeking a year’s practical ex

work to he done at home.
Miss Myra Jordan, o f Laurinburg, 

N. C., is a graduate of the State Normal 
School at Greensboro. She is a splen
did Giristian worker, who has always 
been deeply interested in the mill peo
ple, and is now working among them 
m .Laurinburg.

Miss blyrtlc Purviance, o f I-amar, 
Mo., now Mrs. Ezra Bostwick, o f Crys
tal River, Fla., a fine woman of deepest 
consecration and strong mental powers, 
is not only helping her husband in his 
pastoral work, but is leading in the 
woman’s work o f his church.

Miss Bullock, o f  Tyler Town, Miss., 
received her education at Blue Moun
tain College, Blue Mountain, Miss. A 
woman of great tact, humility, and spir
itual force she did a fine work last sum
mer as city missionary in Middlesboro, 
Ky., and is now permanently engaged 
by the 'W. M. U. of Mcriilian, Miss., as 
their city missionary.

Miss Cliffordc Hunter of Decatur, 
Ga., is a graduate of the .-\gnes Scott 
College o f that city, and possesses un
usual intellectuality and initiative. She 
is now taking a course at Columbia Uni
versity (the Teachers’ College), in or
der to fit herself further for the educa
tional work which she hopes to do in 
China or Japan. She expects to apply 

- this spring to the Foreign Mission 
Board.

So, while none o f the eight are yet 
on the foreign field, several expect soon 
to some are doing equally import
ant work in the home field, and all are 
active, trained Christian workers, a cred
it and a joy to their Alma Mater.

Mrs. a . T. R obertson .

LOVE.

a T l i «
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that giving is the father o f love, or pro- 
liiices love. God is love because he does 
so much and gives so much. No fa
thers, except those who do for ahd give 
to their offspring, love them. This is 
true among the domestic animals. No 
male hog, hor.se or cow love their off
spring; but the females that give and 
do love their offspring so much that 
they will fight to the dcatli for them. 
The s4mc is true o f the domestic fowls: 
Compare the rooster that does nothing 
and gives nothing, to the gander that 
helps build the- nest, and keep up a 
faithful four-weeks’ watch over the 
partnership nest. It is very Vippropriate 
to call non-givers “ rooster” Christians. 
The great givers are the great lovers. 
Christ giving his life and his all pro- 
fhiccd his great love. We cannot give 
without loving. We cannot love unless 
giving goes before. Therefore giving is 
the father of love; or produces love.' 
Who sacrifices most in giving loves 
most J. B. Moodv.

XrOTpRfs,“ Tenn. '■
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As love is the greatest of the Chris
tian graces and produces such wonder
ful results, we want to know what pro- 

‘ duces or begets it. Two Greek words 
agapao, and phileo, are translated love. 
(There is no sexual love here.) Pliileo 
is used only a few times. Matt. 10 :3 7 : 
John s : ao; 16 : 27 ; 1 1 : 3, 36: 2 1 : 15, 16. 
17 ; 20:2 ; 1 Cor. 16 :22; Rom. 12 :10; and 
2 Pet. 1 :7, where to hroihcrly l6vc 
( Philadclpliia) is to be added love 
(agapao). Agapao is this word used 
in the other places, where love occurs. 
In I Cor. 13, Agapao is translated char
ily. At that time charity meant tlie in
terest and love that was produced in the 
heart o f the one bestowing a gift to 
the recipient o f the g i ft  Here we learn

R o h re r’s
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rains or sbincs, whether It Is cold or hot, It coiuea 
anyhow. It <1oM not make any '^|(ferem.'e about 
the roads, whether they Arelm uddj’ or dusty, pike 
or rocj- or dirt roadk, It anyhow. , The paper
cann|i(^take u e  place o f j|fe pastor. The personal 
to ffi^ o f "th  ̂ pastor Is noejpd to Insiilre tile member
ship. -  But can the pastor entirely take the place ‘6f  
the 'paper? Will not the paiier be a valuable holiicr 
to the pastor In the development of the ohurdi. es- 
lieelally along denominational lines?
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ATTENDANCE ON THE CONVENTION.
Dr. T. P. Bell, senior editor of the Christian Index, 

begins an interesting editorial entitled, “ Impressions of 
the Convilition By the Editor, Who was Not There,”  by 
saying: “For thie third time in thirty-two years we 
failed to attend the meeting of the Convention," We 
can go Dr. Bell one, perhaps we may say two better. 
We have missed attending the Convention only three 
times in thirty-four years. The first time we attended 
it was in 1878, when it met in Nashville. We missed 
the sessions o f 1879, 1881, when we were in school, 
and 1897, which met the day our oldest son was born. 
In 18S4, when the Convention met in Baltimore, we 
were walking home one night with Dr. J. M. Will
iams, then pastor o f the First Baptist .Church, Balti
more. He turned to us and said: ” 1 want to give you 
a piece of advice.”  . We told him we should be glad 
to receive it, wondering what it was. “Never miss a 
meeting of the Southern Baptist Convention,”  was the 
rather unexpected reply. We' have tried to follow his 
advice, and since that time have missed only one meet
ing of the Convention. It is a source not only of much 
information, hut of great inspiration to attend a meet- 

Tng'ornieXdn^nnonTan'd ’ eviP '̂ BaptiVt in the South," 
and certainly every Baptist preacher should attend 
whenever possible. ’ - '  ”

PROHIBITION IN NORTH CAROLINA.
In an address at the General .\^sembly of the North

ern Presbyterian Church in Louisville recently, Ex- 
Governor R. B. Glenn of North Carolina declared that 
one of the reasons advanced by the liquor people 
against prohibition is that if the manufacture of liquor 
were driven from Louisville aiid Kentucky and from 
other cities and States ruin and desolation would fol
low ; poverty and misery would result and that grass 
would grow in the streets,. His ansWer was as fol
lows: "1 come from a State where we have driven 
liquor out and there is no grass growing in the streets 
of any o f our cities and towns. Whereas North Caro
lina formerly was noted—and shamefully so—only for 
her tar, pitch and turpentine—now the State is enter
ing upon an era of prosperity the like of which she 
never has known. She is gaining with leaps and 
bounds and this is attributed to State-wide prohibi- 
-tion.~Gpme-has diminishcd-50 per -cent -as- is-showa-by- 
the fact that forty prisons in that State are empty 
and idle. Formerly mothers were ashameil to allow 
their children to go to school because the fathers had 
taken the clothes from their backs that strong drink 
might be purchased. Since 1907 when the State went 
‘dry’ the school attendance has doubled.' There has 
been an increase of one-half in the attendance at the 
Baptist, Methodist and Presbyterian churches, and a 
great wave of spirituality has swept over the State.”

High, strong, true testimony.

Iecturt'8 : “The I,amd of the Lord and the Lord of 
the Land,” “The Holy City,*’ “The Land of tfie*^I^ra- 
mlda,”  ’“rhe I’aaalou Play.” Thti editor will lie glad 
to, deliver all four or auj’ one of theae lectures, as 
may lie deslml. The one on “The Laud of tlie Lord” 
will perhaps lie found of siieclal Interest Just now, on 
account of the fact that the Sunday school Icssuns 
for the present year are on the subject of the life
and travels of our Ijord. The editor wishes he
isiuld deliver these lectures free of charge, but on 
account of the exiiense Involved It will be necessary 
to. make n chargo for them. He may say, though, 
that his object Is not so much to make money as to 
do good with the lectures. It Is his desire also that 
the church where he lectures may be helped flnan- 
clally as well as In iiolnt of Information. He pro- 
IMises, therefore, to make the terms ns reasonable as
possible. Write to him with regard to d.ates and

'terms.
The following are some expressions with reference 

to one of the lecturt's: I
Our people had the pleasure reccnlly of hearing Dr. 

Folk o f Nashville, Tenn., in his Iwture, “The laind of 
the Lord and the Lord of the I.and.” The lecture is 
a very helpful and instructive one, as by the pictures 
and explanations sacred Scripture is illuminated and 
made real.' A special interest is added because of tbe 
fact that most of the pictures were taken by Dr. Folk 
himself on the sacrctl grouttd._ We would be delightetl 
to welcome Dr Folk to Alton again.—David G. Ray, 

—Senior Regcnt-Shiirtlcff CoHegc/ A lton.-Hls:------ ----- ——
It affords me pleasure to express to you my apprecia

tion of your lecture, “The Land of , the Lord and the 
Lord of the Land,” which you deliyered in my church 
recently. It is certainly entertaining and edifying. We 
were delighted with it The pictures and your clear 
descriptions of the customs and the people explain many 
difficult passages of Scripture, and hold the audience 
throughout. I heartily commend the lecture to any one 
who wishes to know more of the land in which our Lord 
lived.—S. C. Reid, Pastor, Antioch, Tenn.

The other leeturea are new.

THE PA8TOB AND THE PAPER.

The Baptist Becord makes tne following point: “A 
large per cent of our people have preaching only 
twelve Sundays In the year, leaving forty Sundays 
•without any preaching. If they are ever devetoiied, 
it must be-through our Baptist paper.”

Is there not much truth In this? The pastor comes 
to the church In the oount(y once n'inontli. If the 
weather should be bad, as It Is likely to be several 
months In the year, then a good many of the inein- 
b m  will not be able to attend. No us to the roads. 
But the paper comes Into the homes of the members 
once a week,, thirteen times as often as the pastor 
oapM  to the church. The members do not have 
to ip^ to .tlw paper; It comes to them. It does not

er, whedier It

REV. JAMES MADISON FROST, D.D, LL.D.
Dr. J. M. Frost relumed last week from Waco, where 

he had gone by request of the faculty of Baylor Uni
versity to receive in person the degree of LL.D. con
ferred upon him by the trustees of the university.

The following account of the occasion, was given in 
the Nashville Banner:

“ Dr. Frost was presented by the Dean of the uni
versity, and President J. P. Brooks, in conferring upon 
him the degree, declared that as Secretary of the Sun
day School Board of tlie Southern Baptist Convention, 
o f which he has been tbe honored head for twenty-one 
years, Dr. Frost had developed an educational system 
through the literature prepared for Baptist Sunday 
schools, and especially through the training, o f Sunday 
school teachers, which was destined to exert tremen
dous influence upon the whole educational process in 
the South. The presentation of Dr. Frost for this de
gree called forth the greatest enthusiasm from the large 
and representative audience which was in attendance. 
-No honor; -conferred upon^any -man this—year~will-bc 
more gratifying to the Baptists of the South than this 
recognition of Dr. Frost’s eminent services as an edu
cational leader and as a constructive Christian states
man.”  ,

It so happened that Dr. Frosfwas invited by Presi
dent Yager o f Georgetown College to be present at the 
Commencement exercises o f that college and receive 
the same degree the same week. Coming from, his 
Alma Mater this honor was especially to be appreciat
ed, but he had already accepted the invitatom from 
Baylor University. We extend congratulations. The 
honor will be worthily worn.

RECENT EVEN TS
We mentioned recently the retirement o f Dr. J. M. 

Buckley from the editorship of the Christian Advo
cate o f New York. His successor is Dr. George P. 
-Eckman, who has been pastor of St. Paul’s church. 
New York, since 1897. He is highly spoken of.

The many friends of Dr. J. L. White, the popular 
pastor of the Central Baptist Church, Memphis, will 
rejoice to learn that his son, RevJ Lee McBride White; 
has decided to enter the ministry. He is a finely edu
cated young business man. He will go to the Louis
ville Seminary this fall. Dr. White has another son 
who will become a medical missionary.

Dr. J. F. Cook died recently. The Central Baptist' 
says that “ for more than half a century he was a 
prominent figure in Baptist affairs in Missouri, and 
known throughout the United States as a man of 
ability and worth.” For over tweniy-five yean of th.it 
lime lie was president of LaGrange College. He vas 
the father of Dr. E. F. Cook, Financial Agent of Win. 
Jewell College.

Henry D. Bond, of Brattleboro, Vermont, was chosen 
President o f the Northern -Baptist Convention in the 
place of Dr. Emory W. Hunt, who has served for the 
past several years. The Convention had quite a delight
ful and successful meeting at Des Moines, la. We wish 
very much we could have been, present The visiting 
brethren from the South were Brethren J. N. Prest- 
ridge, S. J. Porter and E. W. Stephens. Dr. Porter 
was chosen as spokesman pnd made a very excellent 
spC^fi" to the Convention, which was quite cordially re
ceived.

8TEBEOPTICON LBOTriREft 
In reaponae to numerous calls the-editor of the 

Baptist and Reflector has arranged to deliver lectures 
on bis travels. Illustrated with stereopllom p ictu re  
Most o f these pictures are original, being taken by: 
himself,cm bis trip through Eastern eoantrles, and 
will be BMv. Tim following are the s u b je c t  o f the

Itov. J. C. Cameron, of Toronto, Canada, is pre
paring a  tract or booklet on “ The Non-Resident 
Church Member Problem,”  for the use of the pas- 
tors of the Baptist Convention of Ontario and Que
bec. He Is anxious to learn the methods used by 
the churches o f Tennessee in regard to this ques
tion, and he would be glad to get any literature on 
the subject Issued either by the Ctmventloo or Its 
Boards or the churches, or any article that has ap
peared In the denominational papers. Does any one 
know of such literature? If so. Brother Cameron will 
hppi)$8l̂ |te It very much If you will Inform him o f U.
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Will sonic oiif please give us the address of Brother 
W. jA. Moore? We have received,a letter from him 
with reference to his suhscription, hiil he failed to 
give his address.

The Baptist Times and Freeman calls attention to the 
fact that there are Baptists in Athens, Greece, led by 
Rev. Mr. Sakellarios, and that the Presbyterians in 
.Athens have to immerse in order to get any members 
at all. The Greeks know that baptizo means to im-' 
mersc and will have no sprinkling in theirs.

We regret to learn of the rpcent death of Dr. A. C. 
Graves of Kentucky. For many years he was one of 
the iiiost honored and useful pastors in that ^tate.

We extend to Dr. B. W. Spilman, Field Secretary 
of the Sunday School Board, our deep sympathy upon 
the death o f his mother, who passed away recently at 
her home in Raleigh, N. C.

Rev. J. G. Walker, D.D., has completed forty years 
as pastor o f the Mantua Baptist Church, Philadelphia, 
and the event was celebrated by a series o f special 
meetings, beginning on Sunday, June a, and continuing 
through the week. For many years Dr. Walker has 
heen editor of the American Baptist Year Book.

We were glad to have a visit last week from Rev. 
J. L. Hawkins of Westmoreland. Brother Hawkins is 
one o f the ablest and most popular pastors in the 
Wiseman Association. He is Imth a strong Baptist and 
a thorough Missionary Baptist. '

Mrs. John O. Rust recently resigned the. Presidency 
of Boscobel College, this city, a position which she has 
tilled very acceptably for the past' five years. Her 
plans for the future have not yet been announced. Mrs. 
Rust is a lady of the highest culture and consecration 
of life. We hope she may decide to remain in Nash
ville. Wherever she may go she will have our best 
wishes for the utmost prosperity and usefulness.

“God’s Plan With Men.”  This is the title of a book 
by Rev. T. T. Martin, the well known evangelist, just 
published. 500 mure than the first edition were ordered 
lieforc the edition was off the press. The second edition 
is just out; The price of the book is $1.00. Address 
Rev. T. T. Martin, Blue Mountain, Miss.

Says the Baptist W orld; “ Rev. B. A. Copass, after 
a very successful pastorate at San Marcos, Texas, 
goes to the First church, Denton. In his work the 
church at San Marcos has gained 200 in membership, 
the town has built a $186,000 Baptist school, to which 
his church gave $40,ooa At Denton are two large 

-Stale schools,-which maka. lht._wQtk_.there_.y.ery_jnu_. 
portant.”

Mrs. Margaret E. Sangster died recently. She was 
lirobably' the most popular short story and short poem 
writer in this country. Her stories and poepis ap
peared in every paper in the land, arid especially every 
religious paper. Whenever we noticed anyihing with 
her name signed to it we always read it, and whenever 

'practicable copied it in the Baptist and Reflector.

“ Brazilian Sketches,” by Rev. T. B. Ray, D.D., Edu
cational Secretary of the Foreign Mission Board of the 
Southern Baptist Convention. Published by The Bap
tist World Publishing Co., Louisville, Ky. A beauti
fully printed, illustrated, cloth-bound volume of 134 
pages. Price, 50 cents. Add 5 cents for postage. A 
very interesting and instructive book. We bespeak for 
.it a wide reading.

On May 19, 30, the two hundred and seventy-fifth 
anniversary of the First Congregational Church, of 
Springfield, Mass., was celebrated. The present build
ing, the fourth home of the congregation, was erected 
in 1819. The church had only eleven pastors from 
1637 to 1910, an average of nearly twenty-five years 
each. It has sent twenty o f its members into the 
foreign missionary service and many more into the 
ministry at home.

We call special attention to the orticle In last 
week’s paper by Uev. J. R. Hobbs, pastor of the 
Baptist church at Shelbyville. It is rather a novel 
plan he proposes by which to put our denominational 
papers In every'home. But Is it not a very proper 
plan? We hoiie that It will be found u practicable 
one. At any rate, read the plan. If this plan should 
ls> generally used it would solve not only the prob
lems o f denominational paiiers, but o f the churches as 
well.

•f
The dedictory services o f  the First Baptist 

Church at Hemet, Cal., were held on May 12. Rev. 
J. S. Pate, formerly of Tennessee, is pastor. The 
dedication sermon was preached by Dr. J. M. Field, 
President o f Redlands University. In the evening a 

-  lecture on B. Y. P.. U. and-Sunday school work was 
given by Prof. J. A. Baber, of Ixmg Beach, Cal., who 
also was a former Tennessean. We are glad to 
kpow of the good work which our Tennessee friends 
are doing In California.

Tho editor of the Baptist World quotes a prom
inent cltlsen o f Fort Worth, Texas, an Episcopalian, 
as saying to him recently: “ There will be no sec
ond trial of your Dr. J. F. Norris. The conspiracy 
against him has fallen through. I wish I might let 
you see the men and show you their spirit, these men 
who have assailed him. They are our worst cltl- 
sens^ men given to graft and to support of the sa
loons and gambling places. We have no more dan
gerous cltliens. No, they will not bring before the 
courts their other charge. I do not personally know 
Dr. Norris, but I with our good clUsens count him 
altogether innocent and basely persecuted.”  W e and 
others o f  our Baptist brethren had made up our 
minds to these truths some time ago. W e are glad 
to have them confirmed by a brother of another de
nomination. Evidently the attacks on Dr. Norris 
have proven a boomerang to the liquor men in Fort 
Worth and elsewhere In Texas.

Hon. J. W. ParMna has been elected . May9r of 
Mansfield. Ia . Brb. Parsons Is a Baptist- h t^ j^ a s 
formerly President of the Louisiana Baptist CoiPfen-.'i 
tion. We make the prediction In advance that he 
will make an exceptionally flne Mayor. We predict 
also that the lawless elements In the city wilt need 
to be carefully on their guard.

—*—  ■ ' (5' 1 '
We acknowledge receipt of an invitation from the 

senior class o f Carson and Newman College, through 
Rev. Charles T. Beall, to attend the commencement 
exercises on May 31. We were anxious to attend 
the commencement exercises of the college, but, 
found it Impracticable to do so on account ot other 
engagements. - .

The class o f .  1912 of William Jewell College ab- 
nounces its commencement exercises on June 6 at 
IJberty, Mo. Mr. W. C. Boone, son of Dr. A. U. 
Boone, of Memphis, Is a member o f the class.. To 
him we are indebted for an invitation to .the exer
cises, which we regret it will be impracticable for.ua 
to accept. ■

It was with deep regret that we learned of the death 
last week in this city of Bro. Ed. Frcedle, of Harts- 
ville, who died as a result o f an operation for appendi
citis. Bro. Freedle was a useful member of the Harts- , 
ville church. We extend deep sympathy to the bereaved 
Tamil jT mild' ffieridsT ^

Rev. John E. Briggs and Wife, of Washington, 
D. C., have returned from a trip to Europe and the 
Holy Land. While In London Brother Briggs sup
plied Victoria Baptist. Church and helped in one ot 
the Metropolitan Baptist Missions, and had a share 
in the recognition service of Dr. Broughton. He also 
received Invitations to preach elsewhere, but was 
unable to accept them.

Rev. J. H. Wright, pastor o f the Seventh Baptist 
Church, this city, recently assisted Pastor J. T. Uptou 
in a meeting at the Grandview Church, in which there 
were seventeen additions to the church.- While only 
a few years old, the Grandview Church is situated in 
quite a growing community and promises to become 
one o f the strongest suburban churches around Nash
ville. Brother Uptoii is taking hold with a strong 
han.l.

Rev. L. C. Kelly, the able and popular pastor o f the 
Baptist church at Orlinda, Teni^, spent a day in Nash
ville recently, tyliere he came with Mrs. Kelly to have 
her eyes treated by Dr. Savage. Brother Kelly has a 
paradise of-a  field at Orlinda, and he is'doing a'nobli 
work in it. He is one of the best preachers, gs well 
as one of the most consecrated men in our State

The Eutaw Place Baptist Church, Baltimore, 
leads the Convention In gifts to missions with the 

■ following contrthutlpna:— Home Missions, $3;397.49;
Foreign Missions, $9,918.55. Total, $13,316.04. ThU 
Is a noble record. Eutaw Place, it. will be remem
bered, Is the church of the Leverings. Dr. Richard 
Fuller was the first pastor of the church and gave it 
a strong denominational and missionary trend.

We publish on another page the list of Asso- 
ciatlonal meetings in the State for the year 1912. 
This list was prepared, for the most part, by Dr. 
J. W. Glllon, Corresponding Secretary of the State 
Mission Board. It was made out from the minutes 
of the Associations. We think it will be found cor
rect. But If there should be any mistakes In It, let 
us know, so that tbe corrections may be made at 
once.

The Associated Press scattered broadcast over 
the country a recommendation said to be made by 
their recent episcojlal address at the General Con
ference In Minneapolis, that the rules against card 
playing and dancing and theater-going in the church 
should be dispensed with because they were not 
obeyed. We have not seen any definite statement 
as to what was done with regard to the matter by 
the Conference. We noticed, however, there was 
considerable objection to the adoption of this recom
mendation o f the bishops, and we presume It was 
not carried. We failed to notice in the Associated.. 
Press dispatches the following paragraph in 
episcopal address: “All the woes of perdition lur! 
in the barroom. All that conspires against decenci^ 
of living, peace of home, good of country, progress 
in achievement, honor In men, purity in women, 
and hope in humanity has there its haunL Ruin 
writes its record; Despair and death are Its closing 
chapters.”  This is certainly very strong. W e wish 
it- could be read not only by every Methodist, but by 
every Baptist, and In fact, every man, woman and 
child in the land. ' Why was It not sent broadcast 
like tbe other part of the address?

.As the result of a week’s meeting held at the East- 
land Church, this city, recently by Rev. J. Henry Oak- 

■ ley, o f Whitcville, there were ten additions to the 
church. . Tlie church extended a unanimous call to 
Brother Oakley. He has not yet given an answer, 
lie  is doing a splendid work as pa.stor o f the Wlrttc- 
■ville. and Harmony Churches,, and .they ..would-rcgret. 
greatly to give him up.

It la said that Pastor Russell (founder of Mil
lennial Dawnlsm) and his followers are particularly 
disturbed over tbe pamphlet by Rev. I. M. Halde- 
man, pastor of tbe First Baptist Church, New York 
City, ^ntltled ‘Hltlllennlal Dawnlsm; the Blasphemous 
Religion That Teaches the Annihilation o f Jesus 
Christ” It contains 80 pages and is now in Its fif
tieth thousand. Send 10c for a copy to tbe pub
lisher,' Charles C. Cook, 160 Nassau Street, or you 
may have It free If you prefer.

Our friend. Brother Jackson Hunter, o f Knoxville, 
Tenn., sent us recently a nunilier of old copies of the 
Baptist and Reflector of about 20 years ago. Wo have 
all of th/se papers on file, having a complete file of 
the paper under its present naipe, that is since the 
consolidation of the Baptist with the Baptist Reflector. 
We have not had occasion, however, to go through the 
files, and it was interesting to loolc ovw  these'idd to 
pers sent by Brother Hunter. s .world has ntoved 
very much in ao years. So ha9'toe'-S*pli*t worl^- and.' 
so have the Baptists o f TenqesicA • • , . , ' ' .1

In a fine article entitled, "After-Glimpses of tbe 
Southern Baptist Convention,”  Dr. J. B. Cranflirahld: 
“ It is to our shame as a denomination, and as Chris
tian men that the editors of our Baptist papers lack 
that hearty support and co-operation to which they 

..are.:80jUBtly. eiitiUed. ..This ..was the only topic before 
the body, while I was present, that moved me to 
make a speech. As our readers know, I was for many 
years a Baptist editor and am familiar with every 
step o f bis Journey. I was not surprised when, on 
asking all o f the pastors present who had canvassed 
their churches for their State rell.lous papers during 
tbe past year to raise their bands, only about ten 
per cent responded. Tbe ninety per cent contingent 
are either too busy, too Indifferent or too stilted to 
devote the necessary time and labor to this tran- 
scendently Important department of the Master’s 
work. Every one of them rides the pape^ at will; 
only tbe faithful few help to feed it. I never have 
taken' much stock In Darwin’s “ missing link,” but I 
have thought much of the missing link in our denom
inational life. .It Is the link that ought to Join the 
average Baptist pastor to his Baptist paper, and keep 
him Joined. It tbe statement Is true that a chain Is , 
no stronger than Its weakest link, then our denom- ■ ' 
inatlonal life has a fatal defect In tbe failure of the ■' 
Batolst pastor to keep pace with the Baptist 'work'.' 
o f  hte State through hearty, helpful and aggrtobiva 

;hi>«peratlon with his State Baptist papers.” la -this ’ 
j ld t  true?
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INTO THE MAELSTROM.

FOR W EAL OR WOE.

By B. E. Bixiott,
Author of "The Pool of PoHttce," Etc. 

n iA l'-rK U  XI.

"(ioou Tim sos OF liooi'-'

“Good tidings ot gwMl” WHR the 
phrase, borrowwl from Isaiiih. that the 
Roman Catliolie press )iiai't>d at tiu> 
head of the ac<^unt desrli)iug the 
“ honoring”  O f the Mother Sujwrior
Regina at Bramble, the truth of whiolL, "^<od that nilglu l>c mildly called 
you have already heard, my kind ...... " ............................. i ......

angry person and few have i»atleuee 
wiih them. tVe may think we an? gra- 
eions and sweet, Imt at the same time 
aniiilier Inliarmiaiions spirit isixes out 
tlirimgli our smiMitlm(>ss tliat we know 
I'e.t of. We are iu>t wlial we tlilnk we 
are to tlie otlier fellow, wlio measures 
us l*y tile two opposlt«’s lie discovers. 
Wlien we are aweeti'sl ami lM*st, in tlie 
neture of things the sour is present. 
It is tlie attendant Mr. Hyde that we 
are isiwerless to kn>p in tlie liack- 
groiiiid, tlioiigli we tiatter oiirstdves 
soinetinies Hint we have “ laid'.’ the old 
.tiliiiiriii us. We dogimitir.e when we 
think we an> lIlH'ral, often. Bvll Is 
im'st'iit wlieu we do good.

Mr. Garnett now made no very 
strenuous effort to Is? giMsl. lie  took 
It he lind almudiint cause for right
eous indignation, in tliese painful news 
columns, and he went to Ruse in -a

a i i:

li;

reader. And the phrase was not tak
en from the Douay version of the 
Scriptures. The phrase from th-? 
"KThg James text is file more e.vpres- 
sive. Distilled through the alembic 
o f  a Roman Catholic mind, the story 
of this “ great event” was a lopsideil 
—may we say a Jug-handled—presen
tation, not cut in the cameo of truth, 
nauseating in Its exaggerations and 
fiilsiime in its praise. It was merely 
“ Iirlde, pomp and elreumstance of glo
rious'’ religion, the ’‘wonderful doings 
of tlie mother church In tlie heart of 
I'rotesfant America,”  “ tlie tunic and 
the purple shining in resplendent glo
ry,”  “ the alb and the stole prefiguring 
the pre-eminence of our most holy re
ligion.”

All Bramble n ‘ad the' stirring col- 
^nmns of the heislomadal Roman Cath
olic papers with itching delight. Priest 
Cantwell, who was declared to be an 
“ avntor of righteousness in his priest
ly circuit.” was in torrents of ecstatic 
delight. Capito Rawiins was his 
“ fldus Achates,”  and the Mother Su
perior Regina was “ fit to lie the maid 
of honor of the sainted mother Mary.” 
Mr. November Stnd.v wondered why 
the writer did not call her fit to lie 
the “chamliemiald of Ave Marin.”  We 
shall not discuss his extravagant ob
servation.

The gist of the whole account was 
the story of the “distingnlalied convert. 
.Miss Rose Garnett, who had hitherto 
iM-en a rabid Protestant.”  The article 
went Into the details o f her conver
sion. liaptisin and public blessing by 
the rardlniil and .\postollc Vicar, “ in 
the preseni'e of the multitude.”  and 
eoncludfsl liy saying tliat the “ (.■ere- 
mony was consistent with tier hriglit.

smothereil swtvtness and uuexpurgat- 
isl iHlitlon of teiiiiwr. Ills light was 
under a bushel. DeniuUHl of every sa
vory domestic and paternal virtue, 
liolding the olTeudiiig pu|)crs aloft In 
a liand cleiu'lieil In unlariette<l emo
tion, he stormed and funie<V and fret
ted. Tile terrltled daughter was al
most as Festus said Paul was. He 
stomusl up and dmyn tlie room until 
he had In some measure exhausted his 
rpg»'. This Vesuvius-like eruption was 
terrible. Mr. Garnett was lieside hlm- 
si'lf. lie  had been iiiilet though stern 
lieretofore, Imt oiow lie was a storm. 
No one »‘iitere»l to interfere. No one 
tliere tlieu dare oppose him.

“ Stern as the decree is,” he at length 
said, standing close Imfore her and 
crushing the papers into a shapeless 
roll. “ I say now to you that you shall 
not dcfiart from this room until you 
give up your foolish hallucination 
for Rome. You can take your time to . 
i-onsider; but here you remain, and I 
shall see to it that you do remain 
here—whateyer may bo to the con
trary.”

“Father, so I have always regardeil 
you,” Rose said, her large frightened 
eyes tlx«I steadily on his, “ my eternal 
welfare dejiends on my views. Yon 
can’ t demand, 1 know you can't, that 
1 shall live a lie.”

"I have said, and It shall lie so.” 
lie  left Iter witliout another word, and 
as he closed the door, in a manner 
that spoke a decisiveness, he turned 
the lock and put the key In his pock
et. In the second story of the house, 
he knew site could not get out and no 
one irould enter without his knowledge. 
K‘ is(‘ was a prisoner in her father's 
lioiise, and she knew it and was an
gry, flic anger o f youthful metal surg-

mantle mounted with a magnlticent 
JVench glass, and stared blankly at 
herself for s«'veraL.minutes, and at 
length said aloud:

“ .Mr, Hydei”  It is to is? supisiseil 
tills was not meant for lier father, 
.'the snatche<l the Pallas hitst-from the 
mantle, utterly wreekless and In un- 
eontmllable humor, and dashed it into 
tlie tiri'less grate, where It lay ip a , 
liiindredi pieces.

“ Wlinf’s the use of all this niimmery 
of the ancients,”  she snlil(Mpilr.eil In 
tones that were strange to her own . 
ear. “ I’ve no further need of learn
ing. Pallas can go to her father 
Zeus. I've other and more partleuliir 
things to think of now. (!lirist is at 
the iKittom of my trials and trouliles. 
I'm for Roniiin tilings now, Minn. I'm 
with .vou. It's all tliat counts." It 
will p<>rlinps Inform us to know tliiit 
.Mina Wadswortli was her friend at 
Vassar, from whom she first caught 
the spirit to he a ritualistic Roman. 
It was displaycxl fonnalisiU that first 
caught the s « ‘nlc-loving eye of llos«\ 

Bhe whirled aliout like, a {.u'tuhint 
chlkl, ran in a wild way to tlie tete- 
a-tete and threw herself in It. her 
head n>stlng on her arms u|sin tlie 
back, her lithe form inclining in rigid 
position, the ver.v personification o f un
repentant dlBtnw. Slie wept until her 
eyes seemed re<l balls of salt.

Her father and mother came at six 
o'clock. Iiringing her an apiadizing 
meal. The mother’s eyes Imre evi
dences of llllmitahle grief in their si
lent sympath.v. The father brought a 
freezing atmosphere with him. Riaie's 
earininele eyes cast solemn reproach 
upon him. If in exenilslng her right 
to choose lier belief and destiny was a 
shame to him. his conduct to lier was 
a reiimach u|)ou.thc family name. She 
looked at her mother tenderly and 
wavol her father back.

“ 1 want nothing to eat.” she said 
eoldl.v.

“ Very well,”  Mr. Garnett returned 
as indilTerently as she spoke coldly. 
He closed the door, and limked It again, 
leaving Rose in slli-nci' to her grief and 
her God. Mure was denied the priv- 
ll(>ge of going to her sister.

At length It began to lie whis|>eml 
iilHiut Bramble and the vicinity that 
Rose was a prisoner in her home for 
religion's sake. Her Catholic friends 
said she was a martyr. Her Pimtes- 
tant friends pitied, but were not dis- 
IHised to assist her.

Word was sent to the Cardinal of 
her immurement or "forcible deten
tion” and her “Christian martyrdom.” 
He communicated with Rev. Pulilliis 
Killtis Cantwell, 8. J. but no one knows

gels In heaven rejoleetl over the n>-
-jnadtable eyent.” ___ _______________

Mr. November Study was imrliaps 
dutiful enough — or meddlesome 
enough, owing to the angle you view 
It—to see that the copies o f three dif
ferent papers containing tlie “glad tid
ings of good" were placed in Mr. Is>- 
rlan Garnett’s hands. That part of 
these bombastic recitals which relatetl 
to Rose bore fruit, and it was not 
“ works meet for repentance.” as you 
will sec.

Now less than ever was she In a re
canting frame of mind. Indignation 
like a lion effriiye stmid. at tlie disir 
of her reason and forbade the entrance 
of honest reflection. The unsustiectod 
a<-t of her fatlier liad fallen like a con
cealed blow from liehind and stunned 
.lier faith in him. It was the part of 
a domestic tyrant, who could, brook no 
opiMisItion. Her pulse surged like ice-

NINE CENTS
I a quart is the cost of lee Cream mnds 
I from

jEIXrO
Ice Cream 
Powder

You cannot make Ica Cream at that 
price by any other method, and cer
tainly yon cannot buy it for nine cants 
a quart.

To make Ice Cream from JalUO loe 
Cream Powder, you. simply disHoIve 
the powder in milk and freexe. it. 
Everything is in the powder.

There are five kintls: Vanilla, Straw
berry, licmou. Chocolate and Un
flavored,

Each 10 cents a package at grocers*. 
Bend for our beautiful Recipe Book. 

^ n e ^ B cscc  Parc Feel C«„ U  lay, W. Y j j

young, beautiful life and tlie very an- Ing tlirougli every pulse of her heart. ti,e nature of this communication. The
results, however, furnish a surmise as 
to the nature of his niessiigc. It Is 
pn-HiiniwI tliat lie gave instructions 
how to proceed to relieve his iirotegc.

It was pot in the nature of True 
Holmes to rest easy under all that was 
imposed on Risie, his ex-stveetheart, 
and he took stetie to remedy tlie af- 
fiilr. To interfere in a family matter, 
where feelings ran high as waves at

g o r ^  rivers and she fairly g r o a .^  „s ,u lr«l ,u.t m.ly tact but
«  her hateful relm lion. She paced delicate diplomacy. He went to

the floor, flushed with rage, dominated house, much a . would a “ friendly
It was a most significant fact tliat '*>’ Wured innocence, resolved to fight visitor” in charity circles, nod saw

na> avnllon^lw* oa  aw • < . . . < .
not one of the Roman Catholic pn|M-rs 
said one word aliout the cutting down 
of the American flag, and True Holmes 
was the -first to speak o f the inex|>ll- 
cable omission. Tlie one incident of 
all the day that shdweil the spirit 
o f Roman episcopacy was iiassed over 
in Ixitbean sllenee. Why not rejiro- 
liate the act, If they nre^loyal to the 
flog of our country? Was tlie sllenee 
to be construed ns approval?

No one approves the course of an

for her rights as valiantly as Clorlnda 
dill TaiU'red. OisI was her friend. If 
he was iinyliody’s. and she had no 
fears that her Incniveraled state would 
eoiitllilie long: It eonld not eontinne 
forever—dared imt. She went to the

TAN KS - ; t N't N I
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•Mure. 8be In tears, a sister's tears of 
a hmkeu lieart, told True the whole 
story. Mrs. Garnett, in met'k dlgnlt.v. 
Ill the tom's ot apiical for help, said 
that Rose was hopelessly rccalclrtniit 
and that In consequence they were all 
iMiwed down In grief and deapair. True 
met Mr. Garnett on the veranda as he 
was departing, and It required great 
diplomatic tact to allay the suspicion 
My. Garnett enlertained, and sliowed 
liy his looks that he entertained, of

Trne’s mission there at this time.
I hough they were nciglilsirs he would 
not iTgiird 11 as a iiclghtairly call, and 
iiftcrwiird to Ids wife and Mure char- 
iictcrlzod It iis the act of a "rani I’ ry. 
of a l*ee|)lug Tom , of Coventry,” and 
ho would that his cyi-s might Iw 
"slirlveled into darkqcss In ids head,” 
as -Tennyson said tlicy weii' In tlic 
profane |K><>|ier at tlisllvii.

"It olTcudH me to tlie ipilck,” he said, 
"for any man to eome liere seeking lo- 
kuow the extent of oiir domi*stlc in
felicity. Oiir grief Is our own, and we 
im' not telling it In Giitli. nor piddisli- 
Ing it In the slreeta/of Askclon.”

-Mrs. Garnett iipologiztsi that True 
only made a ’’friendly, nelghlsirly eiili, 
ft>t>ling that .by unusual absence be
would 1m' expri'wliig what .would jipl___
Ik> Irne, more tliiin lie ilesireil, an nn- 
frieiidllness, and so lie eallisl that his 
presi'iiee ndglit not lie misi'onstriietl. 
Mnt It was mlsisinstriu'd. even liy 
lier and Mure. For True had an ul
terior motive; lie desired to verify the 
truth of the rumor of Rose's confine
ment by fori'c. And yet one <ibje«'l of 
Ids call was as Mrs. Garnett had stat-—  
ed, hut not the chief one. He was not 
there to prj‘ or pump, imt .to learn 
Hie truth. Ho went away sad. for he 
could do notidng toward placating tlie 
very nnbapiiy airiilr.

Rose, looking from her “ window 
lielght,”  saw True depart, and she 
enried her ll|> in scorn at the sym
pathy she supposeti lie was expending 
on lier and lier family. She was not 

, courting the family .disgrace that had 
come upon tliem, nor. In lier bartlness 
of heart and stlfr-neeketlness, was slie 
dO|doring It. True said to hinisi'lf Unit 
time, the salver ot nil things, alone 
could restore that tlistr.irtcd, wrciit, 
liroken family to Its wontetl state. For 
tlie presi'iit, sorrow and disagreements, 
two things for whieli there Is no balm 
Imt time, lind atmolute (lossesslon of^- 
tile Garnett liome. Then lie tlionght of 
Cowper’s couplet:
"Domestic linppluess, thon only lilisfi 
Of i^aradise that has survlvetl tlie 

fall.”
He told Mr. Study what he had 

lenrpetl of tlie condition of that un
happy home, and Mr. Study answered 
orncnlnrly.t

“ Ne\'er.,mlnd.”
Perhaps her^js wlicre the Cardinal 

and Cantwell, by joint talents, hastened 
a period to Rose’s iinliappy detention. 
One dark niglit. as Erebus dark, a man 
lieavily disguised and a woman in soin- 
licr hahilimrnts appeared at Rose’s win
dow that looked toward tlie barn not 
lar away, wlien all was midnight si
lence within. Rose was sleepless and 
stood at the window wondering wlielli- 
cr iter liorse Selim had noticed lier ab
sence. Then she heard him neigh in 
his stall, as if giving a telepathic rc- 

(Contlnned on pag« IB.)
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I MRS. LAURA DAYTON KAKIN, 
BorroA ,

, Mlulonary’s AddraM: Mrs. P. P. 
Ilsdling, Ksgoshlina, Japan.

Addrsu all communtcatloni for thla 
department to Mrs. L, D. Bakin, SOO. 
WsM Beventli Bt, Gbattanooca, Tsnn.

Mlaston Tuple for .Tune; Mountalu 
M IbbIodh.

“ How Ix'autlful uiH)U the inountalnK 
are tbo feet of him that bringeth 
koo<l tidiiiRH that piihllHlicth iiende.” 
XlHiiliih.)

Lift up your liemlx to tlio IiIIIh tlilx 
inontlu 1‘ ray for tlie work of the 
mountain schools! Pray for llic tlilr- 
ly soliools in the seven States mid their 
."i.tlOO pupils. I f  there is one near you.' 
lind out all you can about it.

ill TeniK'Hsee? we liiive Wiilmigii 
.\ciiilemy, t.’lillhowee Institute. Ander-. 
sonville Institute, Doyle Institute, 
rmikii Triiinlng Si-lioiil and Stockton's 
Viilley Anidi'iiiy. la'iini all .von can. 
iiliont tlicse mid give to them tlic whole 
year tliroiigli. L. O. K.

COUHKSPONDEXCK.
I SIS' In Hie HiipHst mid Kellt'etor of 

.lime li Hint after .Iiine It, any "drops" 
Hie Young South proiioses to put in 

■ Hieir shower for the new Orphans' 
Home may is* sent to Franklin. Tenn., 
It. F. I). .'i. .So says Mr.. W. J. Stew- 

- art. Secretary.
I am working on my talilc scurf as 

fast ns piy l>oor eyes will is'cmlt. 1 
hope to Hi'iid it in a few days. W'liiit 
are you doing? I hojie some of Hie 
readers of our page will go up on June 
1), and will write us of nil tliey saw 
and heard. Many Nashville people 
doiilitlesK iitlendeti on the great oecn- 
slon.

Now let us go on with our “ linen 
simwer,” and as soon as iKissihle send 
wliiitevi'r you liiivc preparetl to Mr. 
W. J. Stewart, Franklin, Tenn., H. F. 
1). ,'i. Tim Sunday selns)! of Hie First 
Kiiptist Church, Chattanooga, will as
sist, and the missionary societies also. 
We want to niiiko Hie new home Hie 
lirettlest plaee anywhere. We want 
Hie Inlliieni-es fo lie relliiInK and elevat
ing.

Write to tlie Young South what you 
,do at OIKS'. If you prefer to send 
money, I think iierhaps it will he bet- 
li'i- to send Hint to 'me, and. let me 
puss it over to Mr. Stewart, as you did 
Hie |:t.''î .47 during our cigliteenth 
year. I would like to “ keep up” with 
it tills year also. I am hoping the 
liearls of the Young South will open 
wide to the orphans of 'J’enuessee. They 
lielong to us all. We love them, and 
we are sure this new move is a stei> 
in tile right direction.

There are a few leifers this wis'k, 
Imt not nearly as many us I wuntetl. 
Wake up! The laistmnn asked me u 
day or so ago. if I had not “ lost all 
my friends.” 1—told him tliey were
only resting a hit. Prove the truth of 
my assertion by sending in your re
newals and new subscriptions to the 
Baptist and Reflector, the Foreign 
Joiirnnl, Hie Home Field and Our Mis

sion Fields
Empty your boxes and rememlier Jn- 

imii and our other lines of work.
No. 1 conics from nclls, and says; 

“ I am sending you ?1 to pay snlisorlp- 
tiouH for Journals to lie sent to tlic 
following addresses; Send Our Mis
sion Fields to Miss Mnda lirldgcs. 
Bells Tenn., It. F. I». !!; send lloiiie 
Field to. Mrs. Waller lliinii's, and Hie 
Foreign Juumal to .Mrs. 11. I,. Sliarp, 
tsiHi to Hells.

MKIIA -IlKIlMiKN.”
I si'iid Hie orders .wiHi gre^l pleiis- 

iire. . Is'l me know if tliey full to rencli 
tlieir dt'Miimition.

No. 2 comes from Oklaliomii: “ Yon 
will find enclosed 55 cents for wlilcli 
yon will please send the Journal to 
L. B. .Smelley, Springer, Okla., and 
ri'iiew It for M rs W. F. Crenshaw.

Elmore City, Okla.!’ 
Thanks for your orders and postage. 

I mn sure you will enjoy rending them.
I made a mistake Inst week. No. 3 

tells nie that the CO cents given to 
the old ministers was from Mrs Ida 
Tate’s mother of 71> years. Please 
thank her, M rs Tate. It is entered 
now correctly. We slinll lie very glad 
to hear from you soon.

No. 4 is from Cnrtliiige: “The Pey- 
tiin's Cri'ek Baptist Clinrcli Will cele- 
lirnte .ts 110th year on July 20. The 
di"»'orutlug coniniltH'e Is very anxious 
Jo secure some plan or design to go by. 
I thouglit perlmps you would give us 
sfiiiie pliiii or tell us wliere I could 
stH'im* some fresli Ideas I would iiii- 
preclate tlie favor ver.v niiirli, and 1 
thank you In advmu't'. E va  D a v is .”

I tlilnk such a decoration miglit to 
be very slmiile to Im i'IT<>clive. Just 
tlilnk of it! A ehurcli 110 years old. 
Carden flowers ever.vwliere in vases in 
eacli niiidow, and on Hie pulpit and 
tables, wlHi ft'stoons of Iv.v or oHier 
vines Over tiie place wliere Hie min
ister stands the word “ Els'nczer,”  done 
in evergreens would Ih' pretty, as -It 
ineaus “ Hitherto Uic Imrd has hel|ietl 
us.” The two dates 1S02-1D12, In ev
ergreens should stand out prominently 
somewhere. I f  you oan secure enough 
flowers the windows iniglit lie bankeil. 
Of course this will lie very simple, 
but I am only an miiiiteur. I wisli I 
could be there to w'e tlie result. May 
Ootl give the old cliurch ninny more 
years of usefulness! . Tlicrc are al
ways some in every church wlio linve 
a natural talent for decoration, and I 
am sure some will be found for you. 
I.^bopc you will send me au account 
o f the day when the time comes telling 
esiMS'lally what i>art tlie young [leoplc 
took In It.

Now I hoi>e to have many messiif^s 
next week. Juno is going by so fast. 
1 boiie Mrs. Medling will write to us 
soon. We haven't heard from lier in 
a long time. Fondly yours

L a u b a  D a y t o n  E a k i n . 
RECEIPTS.
(10th Year.)

From May 1, 1012......................J110 80
For Foreign Journal—

L. B. Smelley, Springer, Okla. .  ‘Jti 
Sirs. SV. F. Crenshaw, Elmore

City, Okla. . .." ...........    25
Miss Muda Bridges Bells 26
-drs. D. Ij. Sharp, B e lls ............  2.’i
Sirs lAiwrey, Sweetwater ___  25

For Home Field—
Sirs. Walter Barnes, Bells . . . .  25

For Our Missions Fields—

Miss Muda Bridges, Bells . . ; .  20
Sirs. Ixiwrey, Sweetwater . . . .  ’JO
For I’ostnge ................................  20

Total ........................................$112 RO

ChattHiKMign.
. Since May 1, 1012—
For Foreign Board ....................$ 53 50

“ Home Board ...................... .‘10 OJl
“  Sunday School Board . . . .  15
” Baby Cottage .................... »  00
“ Foreign Jon mill ........ ..... .■ 2 ‘J5
“ Home Field ....................... 25
“ Our Sllssion • Fields (W.
.M. U. Lllomture) ..................  1. 40
" Slargaret Homo ................  1 15
“ Baptist and Reflector . .  1. 2 00
’’ .Jewish Girl ........................ 2 00
“  Jewisli Sllssion .........      4 00
“  Sllnisterial Relief .........   1 50
“  Ministerial Ednentlon . . . .  1 00
“ Training School ..............   20
“ Postage .............................. 37

Total ...........................  $112 80

W AR VETF.RAN 63 YEARS YOUNG.

Next Sunday Dr. A. J. Hartou be
gins a revival with Rev. F. J. Harrell 
doing tlie singing, at Itlossoni, Texas, 
where Rev, L. R. Uurress was fur- 
inerly pastor. We sincerely hope the 
meeting will Blossom gloriously.

Evangelist M. F. Ham, of Anchor
age, Ky., is holding a revival of groat 
IKJwer in Waldo, Tcsiis.

Southern Railway
(“ PreoilMr Cgrrlar t f  the Seetb")

Excellent Passenger 
Service to  all Points

ELEGANT COACHES

.MAGNIFICENT PULLMAN SLEEP
ING CARS

d iNin g  c a r s

If yen Intend traveling to any point 
in any direction, call on or write to 
noareet SOUTHERN RAILWAY agant.

J. R. MARTIN, D. P. A,.- 
Chattanooga, Tonn.

What a contrast there is between the 
two classes of old people you meet—one 
liowcd with age and infirmities and inca
pacitated for the duties of- life, and the 
other strong, active and efficient to the 
very end. The one suffering, patient 
but often sensitive, realizing that his day 
has passed, the other light-hearted, busy 
looking after the comforts of the house
hold.

•And yet do you know that the only 
difference is that the one has weak, im
pure blood and the other rich, pure 
blood in his veins. T/ic blood is the life 
of the body. Every organ, muscle, nerve 
and linili is absolutely dependent upon 
the -bl(K)d for Its nourishment. Bad 
blood means disease aiid weakness. Good 
blood means health and strengtla .

A  Missouri' war veteran, Mr. R. H. 
Gardner, tells how iic swapped bad 
blood for good and infirmities for health. 
Writing from Cane, Mo., on June 10, 
1910, he says:

” 1 contracted inflammatory rheuma
tism during the civil war, and for 90 
years was imalilc to do manual labor on 
account of this disease. Abscesses and 
running sores covered my body and 
limbs and I was confined to the bed ev
ery spring and fall; Several good phy
sicians treated me but did no good and 
I had given up all hope until a friend 
told me that W. H. Bull’s Herbs and 
Iron would cure me.

“ I am 60 years of-age in good health 
:iiid haven’t taken any medicine since 
1 quit using Herbs and Iron ten years 
ago.”

W. H. Bull’s Herbs and Iron is the 
quickest and surest of all blood puri- 

, tiers and tonics. Get a bottle at your 
druggist’s. Take two-thirds o f it and 
if you are not fully satisfied that it is 
improving your health return the re
mainder and the druggist will refund 
tlie price—every cent of it.

The-best train service to Washington 
Baltimore, Philadelphia, New 

York and other Eastern 
Citieti is

Til Bristol

Boriolk & Western Riiliij

«O U D  TRAIN, DININQ OAR,

THROUGH SUBBPBR

Lv. tiOO p. m.. Mamphls tor 'Waablagton.
Lt. IflM p. m., Memphis for New York.
Lv. (:J0 p. m., Nashville for Now York.
Lv. 1:10 a. m., Chattanooga for Waahtng- 

ton.
D. C. TOYKIN, Paasenger AganL Knox- 

vlllo. Tenn.
WARREN L. ROHR, Westeni Qen’l 

Agent Paaa. DepL, Cbattaaooga, Tenn.
W. C  BAUNDBRii. AaaL Oen’l Faae. AgML
W. B, BBVILL. Oen' Psaa Agent, Roan- 

oka, Ta.

CHURCH r o l l
— A N D —

RECORD BOOK
J U a r  W H A T  T H E  U P -T O -D A T E  

C H U R C H  C L E R K  Ig  L O O K IN G  P O E .
This book contains “ Charrh Ceve- 

aaat” , “ Ralra mt Omlri» aag -Artlrlea 
■ f faith”

Space for recording l.S lt namea, 
showing when and how received, die- 
missed, etc. The pages ere Indexed 
with strong linen tabs, followed by 
ISO pages for recording church mln- 
utea Size tV ix ll tnchea and hand
somely bound In black cloth, with 
leather back and com ers, with gold 
stamping.

g iJ M  n e t—4 a t p n p a l A  
M r Prepaid Bxpreaa, gl.T* art.

Mr Mall, gl.W  aet.
_ Twelve church tetters o f  dlsmlaalor 
rs# with this book.

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR, 
NaahivtUe, Tenn.

n A Weak
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A GREAT, GLAD DAY FOR TEN
NESSEE BAPTISTS.

Sunday was a notable day antong tlic 
Baptists of Tennessee. It was "Or
phans' Home Day”  throngliout the State 
—a day to which Baptists liave looked 
forward for years.

In the afternoon about 1,200 Baptists

The outlay of money for tha Home to 
its present point of progress has been 
about $42,000, $16,500 for the farm and 
it little above $25,000 for the buildings, 
and ecitiipment. The work is well under 
way, but much yet remains to be done 
to complete the plant. On its comple
tion there will be fifteen buildings, nut

fp COTTAGE NO. ONE.

from various parts of the State assem
bled on the grounds of the new Tonnes-' 
see Baptist Orphans’ Home to witness 
the dedication service of the new Home. 
The Home is located 12 Mi miles from 
Nashville on the Naslivillc-Frai.klin In- 
terurban Railway, and consists of 137 
acres of rich, fertile land, e.xtcnding 
from the I_ & N. R. R. oii the east to 
the Nashville & Franklin Turnpike, and 
6d acres beyond the pike on the west, 
and, at present, three beautiful 'large 
four-story dormitories, including attic 
and basement, already occupied by the 
orphans and matrons, and a barn. The 
material in the buildings is the very best; 
The structures are of brick and stoner 
and are thoroughly and modernly 
equipped for the best interests of the 
orphans.

The Home has a large truck garden 
under way, and its needs along all liiies 
are being supplied just as rapidly as the 
contributions justify. The Home is to 
be heated by steam. The water supply 
Comes from a large spring west of the 
pike, 60 feet above tlie elevation o f the 
buildings. This spring is uwned by the 
ii.stitution. The water supply is am
ply abundant for alt the re<|uirements of 
the Home. Tlie Home is to be lighted 
with electricity, and a lire plug will be 
in every building to be iiseil in case of 
possible fire.

including the barn. The next build
ings to be erected are the Baby Build
ing, hospital, administration building 
and school. Tlie intcrurban line inter-

endeavor of Mrs. Rogfr Eastman of 
Nnshvillc, bringing it down through its 
struggles and triumphs to its great and 
glorious present. The main address of 
the afternoon was delivered by Dr. G. 
A. Ixifton, in which he recited facts and 
figures concerning the rise and import
ance of homes for the homeless, basing 
the institution of such homes on the 
principles laid down by God in His 
Word.

Rov. \V. J. Stewart presented the 
keys of the Home to Mrs. Roger East
man, \\lio responded in her owii gra
cious,' characteristic way. and in turn 
presented them to Major Check.

Rev. E. K. Cox ottered the dedicatory 
prayer. Secretary Stewart made a brief 
statement about the Home and its fu
ture.

The benediction was proiionnced by 
Dr. K. W. Weaver,

.'\fter an hour or .so spent' on the 
grounds looking' through the buildings 
aiul the grounds, the Baptist host re
turned home, conscious of a feeling of 
pride in the great dcnoniinatioiial iiisti 
tmion and with gratitude in their hearts 
to God for His boundless mercy .and 
favor.

Unoting from the address of Dr. Lof
ton, he said ^

"It is of God. the principles atul spirit 
o f whose word this institution is the 
fruit. The orphan and its care liclong 
to God at ' our hands, as we love 
God and His Qirist, and our relig
ion would be vain if it did not take this 
sha|K'. The Christian professor who

COTTAGE NO. TWO.

R ev, W. J. S t e w a b t , 
S*crttary of Ih't Horn*.

-sects the plant, making passenger and 
freight transportation easily accessible. 
Such provision as is necessary to guard 
against all danger from the crossing of 
the railway track by the children will be 
made. The track is to be fenced in, atul 
a concrete subway constructed for all 
passage. On the completion of the 
Home in its entirety provision will have 
been made for the training and develop
ing of every faculty of the child fur its 
greatest' usefulness in the world. Mar
velous progress has been made during 

^ t h e  past year under the supervision of 
the Board of Managers, o f which Maj. 
C. T. Cheek is President, and Secretary 
W. J. Stewart, whose untiring energy 
and reliance on God and His people can
not be surpassed. We thank God for 
Jiis life and service.

Major Qieck presided over the dedi
cation service, which was opened with 
the singing of "Showers of Blessings.” 
The Scripture was read by Dr. R. M. 
Jidow, followed^with prayer led by Dr.

1411111^^ TIK' childrw o f ; the 
Hume tang "G to if Vour 'blessings" 
ttv^ ly  an^effccdLvely. Dr. 'B. L. JLem- 

r  ons’ read "A  .Hittorical ^ R t c l i  o  ̂ the 
h t ^ - ’ PjMWed

tketcb began f r i t h 'f o u n d in g  of the 
Home in 1891 through the interest and

dues not think this much of the orphan 
' has a dead faith. ‘ I was naked and ye 

clothed me,’ the Master will say at the 
jmlgmeht, and there is no way in which 
this condition of, the final assize will be 

,80 well and sweetly ynet as in having had

M.vjok C. T. C11F.KK. 
President Board of Managers.

a heart and band in Ibis work.
“ It is Bai>tislic and denominational, ll 

helps in one of the most effective ways 
to build opr cburcbes, if we d o  largely 
in this miitter. Go<l will not only bless 
the hearts of those who labor with Him, 
but Hu will bless and enlarge the church
es that so labor for His orphans. Tlie 
very membership grown out of this in
stitution in the long run, if we do large
ly, is a valuable asset to the denomina
tion, and out of that as..et may come 
men -.and women who, for the Baptist 
cause- and fpr the cause of the religious 
world, may move nations.

“ It is patriotic. No man who loves 
his country and his race can lie' indiffer
ent to or neglectful of such a work as 
tliis. These children arc the offspring 
of American citizenship, and some day 
are to be citizens themselves. Without 
this and such institutions they never 
would have bad a chance; with it they 
have opportunities that may develop 
good men and women valuable to so
ciety, and possible of abilities and. vir
tues that will make them factors in a 
nation’s glory and honor. No good citi
zen coitid be opposed to an orohanage.

"It is sympathy. Thank God for the 
Christ who could be ‘touched’ with ns, 
and who could bring us in touch'with 
each othc.'. The orphanage develops 
sympathy with that substitutional prin
ciple by which we take the place of each 
other in need, and so stand in each otli 
er’s shoes. The syropheneciaii woman 
said, ‘Lord, help me,’ when she prayed 
for her child; and the noblest and pur
est' sympathy we can feel is when we can 
look iiiHm an orphan in need and so love 
and appreciate its situation as to cry in 
its behalf, ‘Lord, help ns.’ ”

COTTAGE NO. THREE.
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For Backache Rheumatism Kidneys and Bladder
CONTAIN NO HARMFUL OR HABIT FORMING DRUGS_________

UNION UNIVERSITY, JACKSON, TENN.
The IcjcBtion 1h Oentml West TeniuMutec. The clljr o f  Jnckson is pros- 

lierouH nml henlthful— easy o f  accesa, with four railroads.
This is an -old established institution. New buildings now beiiig 

erected. The course o f  study is stahdard. T h e  teachers are-graduates o f 
leading colleges and universities. Hates o f Imard and tuition low. Next 
session <i|M»ns Heptember 1 1 , lOia.jyQflS'Jj -a .

W rite -for Catalogue.
' II. A. KIMBROUGH, President.

i w i W i a i H i
" T k c  QUALITY W a a o n *

IkS.-xSOtlllui! WAGON combine 
every lealnre tbal aee> >er ><>■{ 
vrear and light rUBnlng. Btade o i l  
Bcicctcd Kentucky Oak and Hlckory.l 
with more and heavier Irons, and ̂  
built by  wagon caperts o l SO years 
czpcrlcswc. Compare Ike OWENS
BORO with other wnaonm and yon 
are convinced ot Ibi'sliip^larity. Ask 
your dealer, or w rite ns tor parilealaro.
OWENSBORO WAGON CO. a

LIbsesI PropssAfen ts Osstefs.
s  Owensboro, 1 ^ .

THIS IS HOW 
COSTRIOHT 
MlTAl SHIHCU3 
OVERLAP
at th i top

kTHIS IS HOW 
\cORTmOHT 
AMETAL SHIN61I3 

,LOCK ON 
THE SIDE

Study the illustration! in thii adTertisement, if your present roof leaks— 
or if you would have an absolutely tigA/ roof on the house you will build. 
No other roofing fiu a harse so well. The pieces are absolutely hooked 
together on the side and“deeply oTcflspped top and bottom—so no fire
brand, no drop of rain, no awirlof snow can p t  throogh, and no blast of 
wind can s^ake them. Cortright Metal Hip CoTering, Gable Finish and 
Valley complete a metal roof even proof against wear. If fairly treated.

Writ, foe drain's asmt. If w . hsTin't an afracy In yoor locnlity, full pnnlcnlnra, 
umplra nnd pricn will b« promptly rant to ibora nctnnily In nrad o f touSng.

CORTRIGHT METAL ROOFING COMPANY ^
M  N. S3d Sirant, PUIadalpUa 123 W. Vna Bsrna Sbent, CUcaao

'I’HK IIKM’FUL DAYS.

-\ftcr scvcriil yciirs of cfforl to sc- 
ftirc It honit~for Intcrdcnoniluntloiial 
religious conforonctrs, the property of 
the UliiG Rldgo Assoclntfon will be
opeit tills summer. __^

This property is Iwnted nt Black 
Moiintnin, N. C., sixteen miles cast of 
Asheville, on the Southern Railway. 
Among the conferences at tills place 
one of the exceptional gatherings is 
that of the Missionary Education 
Movement. This organization holds 

' its eonferenoe for nnd In behalf of 
the Home nnd Foreign Mission Boards 
of the eountry. The conference will 
open Tuesday evening, June 25, nnd 
close on the evening of July 4.

The presiding officer Will be the Rev. 
H. F. Williams, O.D., o f Nashville, 
Secj-etnry pf the ' Executive Committee 
of Foreign Missions o f the Rresbyte- 
rian Church in the U. S. Among 
those who will take prominent part in 
the conference are;

.Mr. C. F. Reid, General Secretary 
of the Laymen’s' Mii«ionnry Move
ment of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South.

The Rev. T. B. Ray, Secretary For- 
• elgii Mission Board of the Southern 
Baptist Cohvcntlon.

Rev. E. C. Cronk, General Secretary 
Laymen’s Missionary Movement, Unit
ed Synod of the Evangelical Lutheran 
Church In the South.

Rev. B. H. Rawlings, Secretary, 
Board of Missions, Methodist Episco
pal Church,' South.

J. T. Henderson, A. M., President 
Virginia Intermont College, Bristol, 
Va.

Rev. Janies I. Vance, First: Presby
terian Church, of Nashville, Tcnn.

John Little, Superintendent the 
Presbyterian Colored Missions. Ixiiils- 
vlllo, Ky. _ _

Rev. Robert W. Patton. Atlanta, Go.
Harry Wade Hicks, General Secre

tary, Missionary Ekincatlon Move
ment, New York.

Harry S. MyeHT Assistant General 
Secretary Missionary Education Move
ment, New York.

DROPSY CURED.—Quick relief.
(Ttness of breath relieved in j 6 to 

48 hoilTS; swelling removed in 15 - to 
30 days. Write for symptom blank Apd 
full particulars. Colliim Dropsy Rem
edy Co., 513 Austell Bldg,, Atlanta, Gs. 
Department G.

The Biblical Recorder raises the 
question, “ Should a minister wear cler
ical clothes?”  Did Christ?

TO DRIVE OUT MALARIA AND 
BUILD UP THE SYSTEM.

-Take the old standard. Grove's 
Tasteless (Chill Tonle. Yon know what 
you are taking. The formula is plain
ly printed on every bottle showing It 
is simply quinine and iron in k tast» 
leas form, and the most effectual fornL 
For grown people and ohildren, Slie.

The church nt DeWltt, Ark., Iii^ins 
a revival next Sunday in which Rev. 
H. M. Long, the gifted pastor, will do 
the prea,chlng. The church has taken 
«>n new life.

Sunday School Periodicals
SUNDAY SCHOOL PBRlODIOAIiS. GRADED SUPPLEMENTAL

Price List per Quarter. -  LESSONS.
guperlntsndsot's Quarterly ............... IS U in nine pamphleta, S cents each. In any
Tbs Convention Teacher .................... U quantity.
Bible Claaa Quarterly ........................  M
Advanced Quarterly .............................  •» Beglnnere-Chtldrea S to S yoare.
Intermediate Quarterly .......................  M Primary—Children, S to 7 and S years.
Junior Quswterly ...................................  Junloi^Flrst Grade—Nine years.
Heme Department Magaalne (Quar- Junior, Second Grade—Ten Tears.

tcriy)' ........................................ N Junior, Third Grade—Eleven years.
Children's Quarterly ..........................  *> Junior. Fourth Grade—Twelve years.
I irurn I m* .........................................  *t Intermediate, 1st Grade—Thirteen years.
Primary Leaf ........................................  *1 Intermediate, 2nd Grade—Fourteea yeara
Child's Gem ............................................  •• Intermediate, Ird Grade—Fifteen years.
Klad Words (Weekly) ......... ..............  U Their use In connection with the Unl-
Touth’s Kind Words (Beml-moathly) N form Lsseon Isavss no need for any oth-
Bskptlst Boys and Girls (Isirge 4-pags sr "Gradsd Berlss.”  FInsIy adapted te

ireeUy) .................................................  SI Baptist soboola
Bible Lnssen Pictures ...................... 1>
Picture Leoeon Cards .................... 2K b . T. P. U. RUPPLIBB.
B. T. F. U. Quarterly (for young peo

ple's meetings; In orders of IS, each Si Topic Card, 71 cents per hundred.
Junior B. T. P. U. Quarterly. In or- How to Organisb-wlth CoasUtuUon and

dtrs ef IS or more ooples, saob........ »  By-laws, price W cenU per dosen.

Baptist Sunday School Board,
J. M. FROST, Seoretarv- NASHVIIXB, TENN.

Rev. J. L. Shinn lias resigned nt , The town of Brndeutown, Fla., has 
D u c k tg ^  Tenn., and accepted work experienced a sweeping revival, the 
at llgiusott Heights. Va., beginning preaching being done by Rev. J. T. B .,  
Jungij^>Hgv. W. H. Hodges, of Mary- Anderson.' Tbem were shout 76 con- 
vllle, T ^ . ,  succeeds him at Duck- versions and 87 were gdileil to the 
town. church. -

COOL SUMMERS AT

RESORTS IN CUMBERLAND 
MOUNTAINS

O f Tonnesaoe on N., O. St St. L. Ry.

Tho moat delightful and popular 
places for recreation and recupera
tion In the South, bleased with that 
sublimity and grandeur o f Nature 
which flila one with new life.

MONTKAGLE.
Summer Season, June to October. 

Asaembly Seaeon, July and August.
Elaborate Programs. 

J.<ecture8, Entertainmenta, Mnslc, 
Summer Schools, Etc.

UBTrBR THAN SPANKING.

Spanking does not cure children of 
bed-wetting. There is a constltntio'nal 
canse for this trouble. Mrs. M. Sum
mers, Box 241, South Bend, In^-. will, 
send free to any mother her sncceaafni 
home treatment, with fnl| Inatmctlong 
Bend no money, but vrrite her today. If 
your children tronble you In this way. 
Don’t blame the child, the chances are 
It can’t help IL This treatment also 
cures adnita and aged people^ troubled 
with urine dlfflcnltlps by day or night

- L- .-r -o  ..... ~
Rev. C. W. Stumph, o f Charleston, 

Miss., Is to be assisted In a revival 
l>eglnnlng next Sunday by Rev. I. N. 
I’enick, o f Martin, Tenn., debater, pas- 
•or, editor, evangelist and the hardest 
working man In several States.

AN ONLY DAUGHTER RELIEVED 
OF CONSUMPTION.

When death was hourly expected, ail 
remedies having failed, and Dr. H. 
James was experimenting with the 
many herbs o f Calcutta, he accident-1 
aly made a preparation which cured ' 
his only child o f  consaroptlon. His 
child is now in this country and en
joying the beat of bealth. H«, has 
proved to the world tha.. eaoiainpUon 
can be positively and permanently 
cured. The doctor now gives his recipe 
free, only asking two 2-cent stamps 
to pay expenses. This herb also cures 
night sweats, nausea at the stomach, 
and will break up a fresh cold in 
twenty-four hours. Address CRAD
DOCK ft CO., Rbiladelphta, Pa., nam
ing this naper.

JOIN THE SEWING UACHINB 
OLUB.

SUMMER TOURIST TICKETS 
on sale dally at reduced rates to 
Cumberland Mountain resorts. L im 
ited to October 31, 1912. Stopovers 
permitted.

SPECIAL IX)W RATE 
Excursion tickets on sale to Mont- 
eagle and Sewanee June 30, July 3, 
8, 12, 13, 20, August 3. 10, 22. Lim
ited to September 6, 1912.

DES0RI1>1TVE LITERATURE.
Aak your ticket agent for  the As

sembly Annual, and for  a free copy 
o f  .N „ O. ft St. L. Ry. beanttfnlly Il
lustrated Summer Resort Folder, or 
write

W . L. DANLSnr,
O. P . A.. Nashville, T s u .

If yon are going to need a sewing 
machine any time soon. It will pay yon 
V> write for g free copy o f the machine 
catalogue o f the Religions Press Oo-o|>- 
eratlvs Club. T on  can savs from $11 
to $20 on a high grade macblheT tbor ̂  
oughly guaranteed. One lady writes; 
'*1 am delighted with my machine " 7  
Another writes: “ My friends are ear 
prleed when I tell tbem what It enst 
me.f Another writes: “ Your phfB is 
a splendid one. The machine Is a 
beauty."

Tbs Olnb pays the freight and re 
rands all money on the return of tne 
machine if It is not entirely 
factory. In writing pleaga 
this paper. Address tha Reilglp^ 
Fries OcLOperatiTe Olnb, L o n le v ll^ '

■KF. ■
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OBITUARIES. His was a life, bright • klml-hcartwl. 
cheerful and true. lie  leaves a dcvot-

Ws will publish *)6 words of obltuarlss wife and two chlldreb. a. loving fa- 
free. For all ovsr >00 words a ch a i^  of tbef and mother, a sister and brothers, on® cent a word will bo mad®. Bofor® j  .  *i „sending In an obituary nstloa. count th® who are saddened by the separation, 
words In It. Md you will ifhoF •xactly whose hearts there Is an ach-th® amount of monoy to sond with It. If Ing void this world can never nil. le tany.

In this sore liereavement wc have this
SHULI*—Whereas, on .lanuary 18, blessed assurance, that ere our dear 

11)12, Ood In his providence saw lit to friend .was called away he bad accept- 
reinove from our midst Brother W. F. ed Christ as his Saviour, lie  lived a 
Shull, one of our most faithful and dcvotetl Christian life, 
loyal memU'rs. we. the PleasantGrove Kogolved, That In the dentil of Bro. 
Baptist Church, offer the followluK res- Johnson the chureh has lost one of Its 
pintibns: ' • • de.votbd members.

First, that while We feel that In o^tend to the Ik-
hls death .we have sustained an Irrep- children and relatives
arable loss ns a church and ns a 
community; yet we feel that our loss, 
however grent. Is his gain.

Second, that we fell Ills walk

our heart-felt sympathy, praying that 
they may see a wise hand of a loving 
lleuveiily Father In this sorrow beck
oning to them ; “Come this way to

In life and his upright Christian char- „„e „  gone before,"
actor Is well worthy o f our emulation Rogolved, Further. That a copy of
ami that we .■omimmd his life and. memory be placed
character to those who are left to - record, a copy furnished
carry on the work of the cliun-h that the family and a copy sent the Bap- 
Is still nuHulslusl and rl|ie unto the Reflector, 
harvest.

Thinl. that we would dlre«-t the sor
rowing church and liereaveil relntlvis* 
and friends to the great Comforter of 
all hearts who come to him In tlmei. 
o f sorrow, trouble and dlsapimlntment. 
he who has ever liecn a “ balm In 
tJIlead." and whose grace Is snflicient 
for his (HMiple under all conditions and 
clreumstaiues.

ity order of St«K-k Crtek Baptist 
t'hnrch. this January 21, 1012.

W. O. M a x k y ,
I W. T. Edinoton,

M is s  R a m n ii.; S h a r p ,
' Committee.

D.VKNEI,!,.—On Satimlay, F'ebruary 
10, at 10 :ii0 a.m.. after a protracted 111- 

Fonrth, that we bow In hnmldc sulc Brother H. Y. Darnell was
mission to the will of Him who d«s'th called from this life to the higher one: 
all things well, and c<anmend his Spirit niul It can Is* tndy said of him, 
to the God who gave It. “Though absent from the body, he Is

Fifth, that thes4> ri'solntlons lie present with the Is>rd.”  Brother Dar- 
made a part o f and Is* re»-onled In the pell was born at Terra Haute, Ind., 
minutes of this elinrch st-sslon. and r>e<-emli«r 2(1, 18.*2; professed faith 
that the clerk be directml to furnish n in Christ at' the age of twenty-thr»>e 
copy to the bereavetl family and to years, attaching himself hr the Bap- 
send a copy to the Baptist and Reflec- tmt Church at Worthington. Ind.; was
|or for publication In its columns.

W. W. WOBLEV. 
W. W. VaUOHT. 
M. F. T este r .

Committee.

married to Orah Riggs on .May 1(1, 
1878.

Brother Itamell's attachment to the 
cause of the Master be served, and to 
the church of which he was a member, 
was a marked characteristic of the 

was ls)rn man. Whenever either dcmande<l his 
he was ever ready to the

A Perfect Gift
H O L M A N ’S  B I B L E

FOR CHILDREN AND YOUNG SCHOLARS

For 
Inter
mediate 
Scholars

Every boy and fit! ehould 1ult«  • 
Bible. The Bible U the Word 
of God. Its early imprctalona 

on the youthful tnlnd are both 
beiteficl«l and emlurliiK. It 

biiilda character and Itt 
influence la toward Chris* 

ilaniiy and Right Liv* 
ing. It stand* for all 

that U Good and 
Noble and ayn* 

bolirct the high* 
ett ideala of

b o y s

g i r l s

PICTORIAL BIBLE
.With beautiful photo view* of Bcenea 
In Bible lands distributed through
out the text. Alao six raapaof 
Bible lands In colors. Also with 
new Practical Helps to Bible
Study, especially designed for

ig chilcrcren in scrip*

cnONOUNCIN''- 
' SCHOLARS 

BIBLC

life.

instructing 
tural information

llie  text b  self-pronounc
ing. by the aid of wh' 
children can learn 
pronounce the diffi* 
cult Scripture proper 
naaea.

For 
Teachers 

and 
Preachers

I sin BHxSKinchM.

T H E
S C H O L A R S

BIBLE.
W I T H

l®.*1 Fr®®cli t®*l L®itli®r. •nrl*®-
covers, round corners, gold

Special $L00

q u e s tio n s
A NO

a n s w e r s

Bohnan 
Pletorial 
Scholanr 
BtUc
Prooovbelns
Text

Postage, so centa.* 
•scoiMii os TVfg

WU080KVER betlOP® 
•tb that b  tiM 

.Ohrlst Is bom of Ood: and 
\mtvy ooe that lovotb blmi

[AST loliEAD
TYPE -

Site 7  X B Inches.

saeciuiN Of TVft
S3 And the prophet come to the It'ra-el® and said unto him. Oo, atr 

tnm lf t and mark, and aee what tho for at the return of the year the

Beautifully printed on fine white paper from 
tew, clrar type. Containing, in addition to 

the Old and New Testantenu, ts Beautiful 
Photo Views of Scenes la Bible Lands.
These views are primed on enameled paper 
and are made from ■ recent photoermpbs.
which show pUces as they actually 
day. In addition, thb Bible also coo.

Four
Best

Editions
of the 

World’s 
B e s ;  

Book

HoIibbb 
Sell* 

Proaounctnl 
Larsc-Prtat 

Tcadicrsr 
Btbics

^ l a t e s t  
J  HELPS,

Sirs B X 6M inches.

srtomiN Of TvfC
ttia prlMte,tlieLB'v1tea,ttie
the aiiigwa, the Nfith'l-nlinf, 
they that lutd eepewtted then

Cootaininw Hew Copyrifbtsd Helps:
A Practicsl Comparative Concordanc 

Illustrated Bible Dictionary. Four Thousand

IHMAKV. -SlBtor Dllltm 
.ViigUHt 188,1; illwl Dec-emU-r 27. attelitloii.
11)12. ng.Nl 2(i y.-nrK 4 montbR. 22 duys. duty, imd imver too buHy with
Zclla |irof.-«»«l faith In Christ and I*'* to yield to that call,
united with the WixMlbiiry Baptist Kl'® Tt«!1.v o f his time and means 
Church III early childhood, and lived <" forther the cause of him whom, he 
a faithful Christian life. She will be '••'ed or the Intcresta o f the church of 
missed In her church and home. The "'hleh he was a member and faithful 
vacancy can never lie filled. Zella was deation. It .-an bo said of him. as the 
a devotwl wife and inotber, h loving Master said of Mary; “ Ho hath
dunglitcr and sister. We feel that "  ' ‘ “ t »“ • could.”  Wc as a ehnr.-li
she was rendv when the summons extend to Ids relatives our sympathy 
enuie; th it she could meet her I»rd  their loss, and esiieclnlly to that one 
witli a smile and out-stretched bands, "'t'*’  t*®® been bis loving and loved 
saying, “ Here am I.”  May God’s rich- companion, who ministered so falth- 
cst blessings rest on tlie loved ones t » » y  to bis needs during life, us well 
that monm their loss. May each of ®* t*'® '®®t moments, and we com-
them be drawn closer to God, and feel mend them and her to the loving care 
that she awaits them at the beautiful “ t him who ruleth all things for the 
gate and Is Isxkonlng them to come, '•cat to those who love him and kee|> 
To you we say, “ Earth hath no sorrow <)'® commandments, 
that heaven cannot heal." So look to Resolved, That the church clerk Is- 
God for the comfort that he alone can retiueated to record a copy of .these 
give. resolutions on the church record, and

Resolved, That this be siireud on furuish a copy of the same to the city 
the church minutes and u copy sent the puiiers, the Baptist and Reflector, 
Baptist and Refl'e.-tor fo i publiciitlon. Nuahvllle, Tenn., and tho Baptist

txlDS Helps to tht Study of ths Bibb. 
Four. Tiiousand Questions xnd An* 
twers, PratentatioB Pbtt and Maps 
in colors. 0
Nt. t1. Frtfidi M$r$C€9, ort^ 
Upping: covers, headbands and 
marker, round comers, red  
under gold edges.

PosugCi 
K4 cents*

RED LETTER EDITION
Ssme BtbU with Helps, 
etc., as above and with 
tte Mying* nf Christ in 
the New Testament 
>rimed in RED.
Ig. t1 Rt. Binding 

same at t i.

Questions and Answers. Flftscn Colored 
^ps.

Me. 47. ClrpHtfl Mofoccg, overlapping 
covert, rouml corners, red under gold roget. 
Special price, $2.00 Pnsiage,

RED LETTER ^m o*N
Same Urge type and Help# as described 
abovs.' Ths words of Chnst in ths New

Propheciee 
Christ in the Old Testament, etc., are

Testament. relating
all printed in RED.

No. 81RL. Postage, 
I cents.

INDIA PAPER EDITION
TbeSnest Bible made; will 

last a lifetime.

Postage, 
14 cents.

under gol<j

$ 4 J 0
Postage, 
lb cents.

Na.76X. OonolfioMo*
overUpplng 

covers, l e a t he r  
The . » c t  d l .  o f \  •l"‘.
'Bible when closed ' 
fs 8H  X • fasclMa.
No. 201. Bound in 
FlexibU Froodi Mo* 

grained lining 
Ond Ay leaves, silk head* 
bands, and porpU silk 

rker, round comers, red 
•ader gold edges.

PubUsbers* price . / $8,00 
 ̂Our special price , . .

S4 cents.

Each ol Die above Bibles is speefaUly priecd tor this oHcr at about ooc-lovrib less Ihai 
the publisfacr’s rcuU lisL SEND ALL ORDERS TO

BAPTIST & REFLECTOR, Nashville, Tennessee.

Mii«. Katk I'aesTON. 
Mbs. W. W. Gray, 
Mihs Ia/.zu : Moori:.

JOHNSON.—^Tliat death lovea a 
Hhlnlng mark was truly vcrlfled In tho 
death of our dearly beloved Brother 
Alex M. Johnson, on November 17, 
1011. Yet wc rejoice that the meaaen- 
ger found him ready to go. Ilia noble

Builder, Martin, Tenn., for |mblU-a- 
tlon. —

Done by order of the eliureb in con- 
fen-m-e, Mureli 13, 1012.

E. B. Peniiiaton,
J. W. Peden,
Mas. B iboie 8kile8, 

Committee.

GROSS.— Elder John P. Gross was 
life was cut short, right in tho bloom ^orn October 22, 1847, departed this 
o f  young manhood, when life Is sweet- February 23. 1912, aged 64 years. 
ett  and hopes o f happy future shlue Cameron Oroas was bom
Iwlghtat. In the thirty-fifth yesr of 7 jg^g. February 29. 1912.
bis age God saw fit to say. “ It Is ^be chureh and cnmmunl^ nt Birch- 
enough. come up higher." No death In ^,6 death of
our midst was more deeiily regrptted Rev. J. P. Groas, who was laid to rest

in the old churchyard February ‘25. 
Then to add to the gloom, one week 
later we burled his good wife beside 
her snlutly huslinnd. They were sick 
but a short while of the fatal pneu-. 
moiiln. Brother and Sister Gross have 
fallen from life's work. But like the 
aiiliimn li-avi-s, they were rl|>e and 
ready to go. 'I'liey leave lichind them 
six children, live little ones having gone 
on Is-fore In their Infoney.

Elder Gross was ordained,to the full 
work of the gosjiel ministry. In which 
capacity he “kept the faith" until he 
who worketh all things for good said. 
“ Soldier, well done."- Funeral services 
were held by Elder TV. E. Billingsley 
In the Baptist Church at BIroliwood. 
Then we laid them to rest to wait the 
resurrection of the Just. The tempest 
may howl and loud thunders roar, and 
gStlierlug storms may arise; yet calm 
Is their feeling, nt rart Is their soula 
The tears are all wiped from their

eyes. Yet high above the sleeping dust 
o f every saint pf God Is written, 
“ Blessed are the dead which die In 
the T/ord, for they rest from their la- 
liors." (Rev. 14; 18.) The pastor, 
P. A. .Miller, Joliis the family and 
friends In sympathy. A. F biknu. ’

HNIDK.'-Jolmnlo LnclUe SnUlc. In- 
fast daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wra. R. 
Snide, was born August 8. 1011, and 
died Oetober (1. 1011. aged one month 
and twenly-nlnc days. The remains 
were Interred at Cockrum, Miss. Dear 
little Lucille, was so sweet and was 
dearly loved by father, mother, little 
Margaret aud all who knew her. It 
was so sad for them to give her up. 
hut Ood knows best, for he took the 
dear little rosebud to tra'nsplajit on 
the other shore to beckon the sud- 
hi-arte<l mother, father, little slUar and 
friends on where they mebt to part no 
m on, Buea.
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sponsc tb her wondcripg inquiry. Then 
she observed, she thouglit, a noiseless 
sliadow on the soft grassy yard below. 
She could' hardly tell,' it was so dark. 
It moved, and then .she was sure. That 
was strange. What slundd any one be 
pryfng round there for at that hour. 
Perhaps it was a thief, or a tramp. And 
maybe it was True Holmc.s. Was lie, 
eoiild he, be still interested in her? Ŝ ic 
could not find it in her heart to hate 
him. He had in no manner, save that 
she knew he could not approve o f her 
fiinrsc and must despise licr, given her 
real cause for offense. She loved him 
.still; the silence nf the stilly night bore 
it in upon lier inner cnnscionsncss, into 
the sacred chamber of her soul, into the 
sattclutn saiielontm of the talicrimcle of 
lier being. Tlicii slie lamented that he . 
could not hut iletest her, for how had 
she not given him just reasons to repu
diate her. Slic had wounded Iiis finer 
.sense, no doubt, by declaring his re
ligious .sentiments untrue hy renouncing 
them; she had denied him audience 

.when he calic.l: she had strictly avoided 
liim ever since.

Just then something small came up 
from, the darkness through her (jpen 
window and fell at her feet. She was 
startled. In the darkness of her cham- 
her-pri.soii .she could not tell wh.at it wa.s. 
Shi' fell nliont, and after much fumbling 
.she found it. A hit o f paper enclosed 
something about the size of a walnut. 
Retreating to a fartlicr corner, hy the 
aid' o f a match she nrirollcd a pebble. 
W'hat conhl that mean ? nut the paper 
contained a' message. She lighted a 
lamp and read;

“ Your friends arc here to rescue you 
from your unhappy prison. Descend 
from your window in some way or oth
er. and wc will receive you. W c wait 
below. Your f.-iithful friend. Sister 
Rene cle .Magnii.s.”

She paused, Was it tnic that deliv
erance was at Itatid? Should she go? 
She coiisidercil not the evil o f the step, 
iior of its consequeiicc.s. She only 
thought of her hateful conlineinciit and 
the long, weary, baleful hours she had 
si>ent in worrying mood over some of 
the religious books and some of the 
latest novels in her library. ■ There was 
ito time for consideration. She would 
go, and would "show” her father. Tak
ing a counterpane from the lied and 
making a rope of it, site tiescended from 
tlic window without noise. No one in 
tho house knew. „

“ Brave Rose,” wliispered the Sister. 
The tall man in disguise merely said:

"Come I”
They stole out the gate, and there 

stood a stolid man, whose figure in tlie 
darkness was a mere outline. As they 
hastened toward Bramble this male fig
ure slouched along behind. Few words 
were said "on the way. Ro.w wondered 
who the tall man was. All that he had 

• said so far was the one word, “come,” 
and that h.ad an echo of famili.arity in it. 
She trusted herself to the Sister, whose 
good'motivcs and sound sense she never 
doubted in the least. Not once had she 
thought to question the act of the Sis
ter in coming at such a time and in such 
a clandestitie manner to her rescue. If 
she h:id considered it, she would have 
decided that it was a Cliristian act of 
mercy to rescue Iter and spare her tlie 
agony of a scene with her father. In
deed the rescue was providential.

The short distance to Bramble was 
soon traversed. They went to the de
pot and stood in the shadows. The man 
who followed theitt stood near. When 
the train was approaching the tall man 
whispered to Rose;

"Father Cantwell gives you his bless
ing. .AJl things will work out right. Wc 
have provided for your special welfare 
in tlie city., Be not afraid.”

Sister Rene de Magnus took the arm 
o f the compliant girl, who yicliled for.

religion’s sake, and led her, like a docile 
lamb, like one under hypnotic spell, into 
the coach. They were gone, and no one 
had seen them go.

(T o  be continued.)

COLLEGE PROFESSORS TESTIFY.

Probably the greatest array o f medi
cal and scientific experts ever placed 
upon the witness stand in any American 
Court of Laiy occurred at Chattanooga, 
Tenn., last'spring in the famous Coca- 
Cola ease. The phenomenal success of 
the Coca-Cola Company as a business 
enterprise, tlie great popularity of the 
drink, coupled with rumors to the effect 
that it was misbranvied and adulterated 
within the meaning of the Pure Food 
aud Drugs Act had attracted the interest 
:ind attention of the American public to 
tlie investigation. In order to settle once 
and for all the true status of the drink 
and give the public official and authori
tative information on the subject a ease 
was brought in the Federal Court at 
Chattanooga and eminent clicmists, sci
entists, and physicians from all parts of 
the United States and some from abroad 
were placed on the witness stand. The 
list of experts included such notables as- 
Dr. Mallet of the University of Vir
ginia, Dr. Vaughan o f the University 
of Michigan, Dr. Emerson of Boston, 
Dr. Marshall of llic University of 
Pennsylvania, Dr. Hare of Jefferson 
Medical College, Dr. Wood and Profes
sor Sadtier of Philadelphia. Drs. 
Haines, Hektoen, and Le Count o f the 
University of Cliicago, Dr. Wesener of 
the Cohimhiis 1-alKiratories, Dr. Hamil
ton o f Cornell University, Drs. Chand
ler, Wilcox aud HolliiiKSW'orth of Co
lumbia University, Dr. Caspar! of the 
St. Ixjuis College of Pharmacy, and 
others o f similar standing.

After a hearing o f three weeks, Judge 
Sanford of the Federal Court rendered 
a decision in favor of the Coca-Cola 
Company on each of the five counts of 
the indictment. The testimony of the 
expert witnes.scs shows'conclusively that 
Coca-Cola is neither adulterated nor 
misbranded and that it is not a habit
forming or injurious drink. Tlie expert 
testimony proves that tea, coffee, cocoa 
and Coca-Cola, all o f which owe their 
refreshing qualities to the presence of 
Caffeitie, arc not only not injurious to 
health but arc positively beneficial.

Picturing the grandeur of the "I jiid  
of the Sky” region in a most elaborate
ly illustrated booklet, the Southern 
Railway is this season advertising to 
the world the fact that, aside from her 
agricultural pre-eminence, the South 
lays proud claim to a resort section 
more beautiful in scenery and health
ful in climate than any in all America.

The views in the booklet arc true to 
life, and many of them are in colors. 
The high motmtnins, the broad, fertile 
valleys, trout streams, waterfalls, foun
tains, farmhouses, K-ilsam forests, rid
ing parties, hotels, handsome dw-ellings 
and other attractions are all arranged 
in a most entrancing manner, and to
gether w'itli a grapliic story furnish a 
complete and representative idea of the 
beauties and advantages of this famous 
region.

In Asheville and other resort points 
of Western North Carolina and Eastern 
Tennessee preparations are being made 
to care for tlie largest summer crowds 
on record, and the Southern Railway 
has arranged to provide new and im
proved service in anticipation of in- 
creas<-d travel in this direction.

Ha>.mmond’s ffai.rvdy
Atlas ^  the World

•
An absolutely reliable, up-to-ilate work, 

containing a NEW SERIES OF MAPS, 
printed In colors; superior In construc
tion to, and more eomploto In detail than, 
any other of simitar siae and prtca.

It contains a separate railroad map of 
each State and Territory; maps of each 
of our Insular poeaeaalone, and of ovory 
othor portion of the globe, printed In 
colors from new plates. In the maps of 
our States and Territories, and of tho 
provinces of Canada, RAILROADS ARE 
NAMED, and stations era shown. In a 
very complete manner. These, and all 
other 'detatia,' are brought down to ae re
cent date as in any of the more expen
sive atlases.

Alphabetically arranged lists of eltlos give tho latest population sUtietlee.
AMONG THE MANY INSTRUCTIVE AND ATTRACTIVE FEATURES OF 

THIS NEW WORK ARE THE FOLLOWING SPECIAL MAPS AND DIA
GRAMS:

The Commercial Languages of tho World— Showing, In separate colors, the 
languages common to the commerce of each country.

State Organixatlene— Showing, In colore, the form of government o f each 
country and colony.

Timber Supply of the World— Showing, in color, the prlnciiial and minor 
sources o f supply.

The Werid on the Equivalent Projection—On this map all areas appear In 
their true proportion.

Arctic Roglene— Showing the njutes of all explorers. Including the reebut 
expeditions of Cook and Peary. The newly charter^  coast o f  northeast 
Greenland, ae determined by the Myllus Ericheen expedition, Is shown.

Antarctic Regions—Showing the routes of all explorers, including the expe
ditions of Scott and Shaokleton.

Our Islands In the Pacifle—Showing islands prominently, with cables, steam-^ 
ship routes, etc. •

Panama Canal—Showing the latest revised plan of construction, with croat 
section and profile.

Contains. 96 pages, printed on high-grade book paper; 6x8 Inches; bound in 
durable, sllk-finlshed cloth.

Pries $1.00. With subscription to Haptist and Reflector, 2So extra.
■APTI8T AND REFLECTOR, NASHVILLE, TENN.

REFRESHING SLEEP

Horsford's Acid . Pliospliate.
Half a teatpoonful in a glass o f cold 

water before retiring indiicee restful 
sleep,

have made arrangemenUi with one of the largest manu- 
w * faotnrsrs of Pottery to funiish ns with a very HAHDSOMS 

DINNSB SET, either of 42 pieces or 81 pieces, at a price that 
permits our offering them on very inducing terms.

This ware is a fine grade of Porcelain, which is light and 
▼ery durable. The shapes are of the very latest. Haviland design. 
They are decorated in a handsome nnderglaze bine effect, with a 
beantifnl gold laoe border. The 42-piece set consists of:
6 pie platee. 1 meat platter,
e dinner plates. I sugar and cover.
6 tee cupe and eaueers. 1 cream pltHier.
6 fruit aaucera. i  bowl.
6 individual butters.

The 31-piece set consists of:
6 lunch plates. U iudirldual butters.
X tea cupa and aaucera. 1 meat platter.
6 fruit aaucera.

THE 42-pieoe set will be given for FIVE (5 ) NEW YEARLY 
OABH SUBBOBIPTIONS TO THE BAPTIST AND BEPLEOTOR 
at $2.00 each.

The 8i-pieoe set will be given for only THREE (8 ) w iw ; 
YBABLY OABH BUBSORIPnONB at $2.00 each. .

BAPTIST AND REFLECTOR
Nashvttls, T4U. , * ' ■ . . iJ
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\M0NG TH E  BRETHREN.

By Fleetwood Ball.
Mlwtlimury Chiis. U. Non! iiml wife, 

of (iuniliilajnrn, Mexico, who arc wv 
JournliiK with licr relations at OOrlnth, 
Miss., have (ItH'hlcil to return to their 
Belli o f lalior .ltil.v 1, If comlltlons In 
that eonntrj’ do not crow wor?e. At 
tlrst they had not thouRht of return- 
iiiK until September.

Rev. 0. R. Halrlleld, of Calvary 
Church,' Philnvlew, Texas, Is to tic 
assisted in ,a revival lieKiuninir .lunc 
Id, Missionary C. I,. Neal doing the 
lireaehing.

Rev. J. J. Mayfield closed last Sun
day a revival at Durant; Miss., In 
which he had the assistance o f JEvan- 
gelist T. T. Martin, o f Blue Mountain. 
Miss. Much good was accomplished. 
The exponents of fatal Isms took to 
the woods under Brother Martin's 
strong preachings i

During the first wwk of the reviv
al at the First Church, Greenwood, 
Miss.,' Dr. T. S. Potts, o f Mem|ihl^ 
Tenn., assisted, Rev. C. V. Edwanls. 
Subsequently Dr. Geo. W. Tniett. of 
Dallas, Texas, appeareil on the si-cne 
and the great work went on gloriously.

The church at Perryvllle, Tenn.. 
had Children’s Day last Sunday, and 

■ It was a gala occasion. Deacon O. C. 
KIrksey was In charge of the exer
cises, which are said to have liecn 
greatly Interesting.

N’evcll's Creek Church, near Dover, 
Tenn., has arranged for a revival early 
In October, honoring the writer with 
an Invitation to assist In the prcach- 

"  Ing. W. H. Wiggins, of Model, Tenn., 
l̂iiis the work greatly on his heart.

Dr. W. 11. Major, o f Covington. 
Tenn., t îan whom there is no one 
more faithful or eonsecratixl, is aid
ing Rei'. W. L. Ilowse in a revival at 
Macon. Miss., which l>egan last Sun
day. We loqk for gracious results.

Rev. A. F. Mahan, o f Third Creek 
Church, Knoxville, Tenn., Is assisting 
Rev. G. T.' King In a revival at Grove 
City Church, Knoxville, which liegan 
lust Sunday. Grove City Church will 
o|>ea bids for the erection of a.church 
huilding Aagust 1, to cost $4,000.

The First Church, i'ulton, Ky., put 
the nei'casAry cash lii the liRiids o f its 
pastor, Rer. M. K. Staley, and told 
him to go to the “ effete East” and 
rest a month. He goes to New York, 
hut how can he rest in gay Gotham?

Tlie Baptist Builder, o f Martin, 
Tenn., has hlockeil out for Itself a 
huge task. It proirases “ to lend in 
the defensi* of Baptist llliertles on 
mission metbiMls, to lead the fight 
ngnhist alien buptism and all attend- 
■tnt*'errors and evils, and to stand 
against the war T. T. Martin has in
troduced against sinners praying and 
saints praying for sinners." The 
Builder Is a scrapper o f . no mean 
ability.
' Dr. 6 . B. Butler, o f the First 

Church, Austin, Texas, has accepted 
the care of the First Church, Beau
mont, Texas, becoming effective July 
1st.

The church at lllco, Texas, lias 
called Rev. j .  H. Myers, of Brenham, 
Texas, and he accepts.

Dr. Carter Helm Jones la retmrted 
to have said In a recent sermon: “No 
man should ever preach a hell wiUi

law h o iM aa lN eara li
Qoicklr and aalalr xoUavad by

IM E-GRIM -INEI
T Im  D r. W U t c h id lM c g x ln ^ ^ l

ISl S.La<ay««teSt. _ 8e«ttBeB*lnd.|
MSsPissSiHi ■i«isai>»s«s

iicH In ‘his licart." When you turq.ihat 
Idea around, 1s it orthiMlox? Can a 
truly rcgoneralisl. 'God-callcil preach
er have hell in his heart?

Rememlier It! The “ Gospel .Mis
sion" church in (hicrnavaca, Mexico, 
about which so much ado hâ .̂ l>ccn 
made in the past, has Ih>Mi ' ' s)SI<A to 
the Home Mission Soi'lety 'o f New 
York City. That Is the result of the 
systend(>ss. impractical Gos|>e1 Ml^lon 
plan.

A revival rei-ently 'tlosi>d at llnnvns- 
vllle. Texas, In which Rev. Emmet Cole 
was assisted by Rev. W. A. Plitkln. 
o f Pearsall, Texas, which resulted In 
11 additions.' 8 by baptism. Rev. !,.• 
R. Burress says it Is one o f the lajst 
meetings the church has ever had.

As a-rebuke to James tVIlson. Unit
ed States Secretary of Agriculture, for 
accepting the Vice-Presidency of the 
Brewers’ Congress In Chicago last 
summer, the Preshytorlan Assembly 
lately struck off his name ns a dele
gate to the Pan-Presbyterian Council, 
to meet In Alierdoen Scotland, next 
year. Amen I

Rev. G. N. Cowan and the First 
Church, Greenwooil. S. C„ have lately 
experienced a gracious revival in 
which Evangelist W. L. Walker, of 
Atlanta, Ga., and singer, E. L. Wolos- 
lagel, laboriHl. There were 118 acces
sions. 100 by baptism.

Rev. W. D. Turnley, wlio lately re- 
signetl at Fort Jlleade, Fla., lias recon- 
sldereil and remains there as jmstor.

A revival lias Ihh'U iilanneil to Is* 
lield at Bethiiiiy Church, near Paris. 
Tenn., in wlilcli tlie pastor. Rev. T. C. 
Roswell, will 1h‘ asslstwl .liy Rev. G. 
id. Workman, of Martin, Tenn.

Rev. IV. A. Horum. of the First 
Church, Jackson, Miss., is assisting 
Rev. E. T. Mobberly in a im-etlng with 
the Virst Church. Okolona, Miss., 
whicli is riwulting graciously. The 
liri'iichcr doesn’t Borum exci'iit In 
name.

Rev. John Wesley Dickens, o f Crys- 
.tal Springs, Miss,, deliven-d tlie com
mencement sermon of the scliools at 
Senatobin, Miss., on a recent Sunday. 
He is the’ son-in-law of Dr. A. V. Rbwe, 
C,orres)>ondlng Secretary of Missions in 
.Mississippi.

Escu Carrington and Miss Edda 
Hay, of Parsons, Tenn., were united 
in murrliige at the Baptist Church in 
Rarsons Sunday night a few minutes 
before the services, the writer ofilclnt- 
ing. They are .among the choicest 
young people In'^the land. Bro. Car
rington Is clerk o f the Parsons Church 

•and Clerk of the Executive Board of 
Beech River Assoclatloh.

Evangelist R. F. Tredwny and his 
singer, P. A. Stockton, lately held a 
meeting with Rev. W .'H . Edmunds at 
•T,ake George, La., resulting In '47 ad
ditions. It was one of the greatest 
meetings the .church ever had.
'  Rev. B. A. Cbpnss, o f San Marcos, 
Texas, has been called to the care of 
the church at Denton, Texas, and It 
Is believed he will accept.

TIM li AND PLACE OK MEETING OE THE .\SS0C1.\T10NS.

.•\ssiiXlATnm.

Shelby Comity ...........
Big Hatchic ...............

P lace. . 

JULY.

........Ml. Pisgah..........

........Stallion..............

AUGUST.

T im e .

.Wednesday, July 17 
. Wednesday, July 24

STARVATION IN CHINA.

Concord ..................................... Cedar Lick.......................................... Thursday, Aug. «
Scqiialchic  ............................. New Hope (near Pikeville)...........Thursday, Aug. 8
Little Halchie ...................... , . Maple Springs........... .................... .....F riday , Ang. 9
Holston ___ ; .............................Holston V alley ................................... Tuesday, Ang. 1.1
Nolachncky ................. . Wndtebiirg........... .............   Thursday, Aug. 15
Chilliowie ..................................Island Home   Wednesday, Aug. 21
CumlKTland Gap .....................Pleasant View .............................  Wednesday, Aug. 21
East Tennessee ........................ N ew port...........................  Thursday, Aug. 22
H inassec........... .................. ...Shady Grove (Hamilton Co.) . . .  .Thursday, Aug. 22
Duck River ......... ................. Lewisburg................... . . . ; ................  Friday, Aug. 23
Mulberry Gap .......................... Brewer's Chapel .............................  Tuesday, Aug. 27
Big Emory ................................Pine Orchard (7 miles west of Harriman)

. ,  ..H., j, Thursday, Aug. 29
Unity ..........................................Gravel Hill fnear Raymcr) ...............Friday, .Aug. 30

SEPTEMBER.

Central ....................................... Salem .............................................   Tuesday, Sept. 3
Ebenezer ....................................Centreville (Hickman County),. .Wednesday, Sept. 4
Tennessee Valley .....................New Union ...........   Thursday, Sept. S
Watauga ........... ...................... Cobb’s Creek (near Butler)............ Thursday, Sept. 5
Salem ......... ............................... Dowelltown .................................  Wednesday, Sept. 11
Midland ...............  ................. .Bethel .............................. ............  Wednesday, Sept. Jl
Eastanallee ............................., New Zion  ...............................  Thursday, Sept. 12
Hannony ........... ......................Tula ................................................ Tlnlrsday, Sept. I2
Walnut Grove .......................... Pond Hill ...........: ...............................  I'riday, Sept. 13
Stockton Valley .......................Beech B ottom ..................................  Saturday, Sept. 14
Ocoee ......................................... Macedonia (near Cleveland)............ Tuesday, Sept. 17
Friendship .................................Ro-Ellen ................   Wednesday, Sept. 18
Indian Creek ............................Z io n .....................................................Thursday, Sept. 19
Union ......................................... T i f t y ...................................................Thursday, Sept. 19
Holston Valley ........................ MePheeters' Bend ...........................Thursday, Sept. 19
Sweetwater ...............................Sweetwater ............................................ Frid.ay, Sept. 20
William Carey ........................ Poplar Hill ......................................... Friday, Sept. 20
Beech River ..............................Mt. Gilead (12 miles west of l^rxington)

Friday, Sept. 20
Clinton .....................................Beech Grove .................................. Thursilay, SepL 26

e OCTOBER.

Beulah ....................................... Corinth ........................   Tuesday, Oct. 1
Northern......................................Mt. Eager (Grainger County)............Tuesday, Oct. t
New Salem ................................Plunkett’s Creek .......................... Wednesday, Oct. 2
Sevier.............................. ...........Zion H i l l ................... .....................Wednesday, Oct. 2
rrovidence ......... ......................Pleasant Hill .................................  Wednesday, Oct. 2
Liberty-Ducktowii ........... : . . .  Fairview (near Murphy, N. C .)____Tliursday, Oct. 3
Riverside ................................... I'alling Springs....................................Thursday, Oct. 3
Nashville .............................. . .Southsidc............................ .................  Friday, Oct. 4
Jiidsoti ............................ ...........Maple Grove (near Dickson)...............Saturday, Oct. 5
Enon ..........................................Peyton’s Creek (Smith County). . .  .Tuesday, Oct. 8
Cumlierlaml ..............................Re>l River ............................................ Tuesday, Oct. 8
Weakley County .................... Thompson's Creek (near Como) . Wcdne.sday, Oct. 9
Tennessee ....................... 1____ 1st, Knoxville.................................Wednesday, Oct. 9
Western District ......................Whitlock ..............................         Friday, Oct. 11
South-western District ........... Chalk Level (near Camden)................ Friday, Oct. It
Stewart County.........................Pugh Flat .. i ........................................ Tuesday, Oct. 15
New River ................................Black Creek X Roads......................Thursday, Oct. 17
Wiseman ................ ..........■........ Friendship (near Harriman). . .  .Wednesday, Oct. 23
Campbell County .....................LaFayette.......... ............................Thursday, Oct. 24
West Uo'on ............................................................. .............................................................
State Convention ................. ..Murfreesboro ............................ Wednc.sday, Nov. 13

Shirt iSSS
___________________ Iteadr tosUtch un; iDture

perlectfll. Indlspeniable 
formendliixuld ablrtsorniaklnKDeW. Cbetper 
and better tban run ran make them, only SO eta 
fur alxor eocta.perdua.br mall postpaid. Men- 

' tlon anrstaea. Special price to mprehMOtaSreo 
per rroei. A<ldreaa CUSHION COLLAR BANS 
COMPANY. Box B, CItatM. S. C.

Our attendant threw open the door 
of one home, a sort of lean-to. There 
was no light, no window; after we 
got used to the dimness, we saw sit
ting on the fioor a young girl, with 
a very attractive face. On the floor 
In front of her wa!b her little child 
lying on the mud floor, sobbing and 
sobbing. For quite a Iltde while we 
did not see anyone else In the roOtn; 
but soon over in the com er we saw 
standing- against the wall a  little 
child of 2V& years. I asked the moth
er: “ Why Is the child crying?" To 
ask It-seemed almost stupid; hut the

mother turned to the leaves on the 
skillet and said, “ He won’t eat these 
any longer and he is dying o f hun
ger." It seemed Imiiosslble to pull 
-oneself away from this really bright 
young girl under such circumstances 
as these. Her husband bad gone off, 
we learned afterward, to get some 
help from the station; but still, to 
leave her In that little darkened room 
to starve made me feel almost as it 
I were a murderer. She was taking it 
gently as a matter of (ate, not asking 
in the slightest way for any sort of 
help, but answering with a gentle 
courtesy.

Please help these people by send
ing your contribution to the Red Cross 
Soolsty.
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